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[EGISTRANTS 
WHOMOVEMUST 

NOTIFY BOARDS
EN SUBJECT TO SELECTIVE 
DRAFT W IL L  BE HELD RE 

SPONSIBLE FOR FA IL  
URE TO ANSWER

MEN IN QUOTA TO 
BE RE-CLASSIFIED

Balance Texas Quota Will Not Be 
Mobilised Before Dec. 15. To 

Get Questionnaire*

eni fiance t o  captured german dugout PRESIDENT WANTS HALL COUNTY
.. W** °N Alls™* SAILOR WRITES

IVE FORWARDING ADDRESS

inning December 15 Five Per 
Cent of Questionnaires 

W ill be Sent

Tin- following has been received 
)in Provout Marshal General

fro " i le r :
‘ Please cause the broadest and 
it extensive and continuous poa- 

liblc publicity to be given warning 
all registrants who may Lave 

hanged their places of abode and 
mortice address to communicate 

anted lately with their local 
ird* where they an1 registered 

mil furnish their present address 
to that questionnaires which will 
iegm to be mailed December 15 
nil reach such registrants with 
at delay. Registrant* are re 
llred by law to keep themselves 
jvised of all proceedings in re

nt of them and failure to do s. 
ay result in their losing the right 
i claim exemption or discharges.

Richard Power Dead

Richard Power, aged twety nine 
si here Monday night at mid 
giii after a short illness and was 
tied Tuesday afternoon at 8:30 

iFairview cemetery. Tin* funer
a l s  held from the home of his 

llther Mrs J. H. Power, Hover 
|ad> Gardner and Henson offiei- 
tmg.
Mr. Power had resided here for 

|number of years, until recently 
beu he accepted a position with 

Waples-Platter Grocery Com- 
My at Chillicothe. He is stirviv 

by a wife and one child, his 
lother, sister and brothers, three 

whom live here.
Mr. Power was an efficient office 
an and had been employed by 
liousmtebliainentshere. II. was 

M rv’iuwn and liked and many of 
tf readers will be pained to learn 
this untimely death. We extend 

heart-felt sympathy to the 
browing relatives and friend*.

Boy Accidently Injured.

Little Johnny Lambert, whose 
Irents live on the W. L. Stephens 
lb' near Lakeview. was pain 
bill ind quite seriously hurt this 
pek When he fell from a ben\h 
i the hlaeksmith shop, knoeking 
T •' ivy anvil the horn of which 

(Weed his left knee, missing the 
on.' only a fraction of an inch. 
[The wound was quite large and 
•infnll hut is healing under 

Itirieiit and will probably give 
i no future trouble.

rORS ORDERED MOBILIZED

The following letter to tin* local| 
board, from the Ajutant General's 
office, explains itself:

I. On November 27, 11*17. this 
Department sent Provost Marshal 
General Crowder tin* following, 
telegram, which was in response to 
a number of inquiries received by i 
this office from tile Local Hoards 
o\<*r the state

"Reference Section 2, pare*’ 
graph (e ). W ill the balance of 
the present quota for this 8tat** be | 
inducted into military service be
fore December 15thT If not. will I 
said paragraph apply to remain-; 
der of the present quota in that it . 
provides all registrants not induct
ed into service by that time shall* 
be furnished Questiotinaric*."

II. In reply the following was1 
received from General Crowder.' 
which is transmitted to you here- j 
with for your information and i 
guidance:

"According to best information 
available this office, balance of 
quota Texas will not be mobilized . 
before December 15th. Question- I 
naries will be mailed to all regis- ! 
trants not inducted into service 
whether previously selected or 
not.' ’

JOHN C. TOWNS. Jr.
Major of Infantry.

War With Austria Hungary is 

Recommended in Message 
by President.

FROM HARVARD

tCntraiiee to one o f the many (Aeriuan tiuguiit* near la*n» recently cap 
tm <i by the t'anadlan tr.*»ps. It la made o f roacrete and Iron girder*.

Will Prosecute Doctors.

Physicians who fail to make full 
and complete vital statistics re
ports as required by law are to be 
prosecuted. W. A. Davis, state 
registrar of vital statistics, an 
uouneed that he was planning to 
start prosecutions for violations 
by physicians thonghout the state.

The new statute requires that 
physicians make full and complete 
reports of all deaths and that 
births must be reported in five 
dava.

ASK AID FOR DROUTH SUFFERERS

CALL FOR MASS MEETING BY 
THE AMERICAN RED CROSS 

AT BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
RED  CROSS C O U N T Y  C H A IR M A N  ISSUES U R G E N T  

C A L L  FOR G E N E R A L  M ASS M E E T IN G  O F  A L L  
H A L L  C O U N T Y  C IT IZ E N S  A T  F IR ST  B A P 

T IS T  C H U R C H  H E R E  S U N D A Y  A F T E R 
NO O N A T  2:90 O’CLOCK

ORGANIZATION IN NEED OF YOUR LOYAL SUPPORT
This Meeting is Not Planned to Secure Money Contribu

tions; but to Make a Supreme Effort to Secure the 
Moral Support and Co-operation that Hall County 

People Should Be Glad to (Jive.

Washington. Dec. 4.—Declara
tion of war with AuHtria-Huiignrv 
wan recommended to congress to
day by President Wilton.

Immediate war with Turkey and 
Hulguriu. Germany's other allies, 
the President told congress he did 
not believe necessary at this time 
because they do not vet aland in! 
the direct path of necessary action ;

iminediat. war against Austria, j Interesting 
even though slu* only he German-1 
y'n vessal and not her own mis
tress, the President declared was: 
iieecasary because the central pow 
era tnlist In* considered as one and j 
because the war can be conducted j 
successfully in no other way.

Giving a plain warning, how
ever, that he would not hesitate t i 
ask for 1  dee la ration of war ot 
Turkey and Bulgarin when he 
considered it necessary.

PLEASED W ITH  HIS "HOME * 
AND COURTE8IES SHOWN 

AT AMERICA S CEN
TER OF CULTURE

FINDS THE YANKEES FRIENDLY

Letter From Cecil 
Moore of Newlin. Histone 

Piacea Mentioned

The folowing interesting letter, 
written to Mr and Mra J.M. Moore 
of New lin, by their sou who enliat-

Hog Receipts Reach Million

Port Worth. Texas. Itc, 4 For 
the first time in the history of the 
Fort Worth stockyards the supply 
of hogs lias passed the million 
mark in period of one year. He 
eeipta for the last eleven mouths 
show that slightly over one mil
lions hogs have been received.

Children Adopts Charter

Congressman Blanton's -Bill Calls 
for $50,000,000 Appropria 
tioo for Drouth Section

Washington, Dee. 3. Repre
sentative Blanton of Te\a* intro
duced a hill today which would 
authorise the expenditure of $50.- 
000,000 in the drouth section of 
the Southwest, where he pointed 
out, thousands of families had 
been forced to abandon their 
farms.

Blanton set forth that in Texas 
alrfne the drouth had seriously 
affected 150 counties comprising 
an area half the size of Germany 
and that it was not possible to 
raise cuttle in that section now.

The hill provides tlmt *40.000. 
(MM) be expended in Texas am' 
*5,(MW,000 each in New Mexico 
and Colorado, principally for food 
for starving cattle deprived of 
ranges.

Every person in Hall county who possibly can do so is 
urged to be present at this meeting. This is the time to 
line up for or against the work. Nocollecton will be taken 
This is not a plan to raise money; but to offer you a chance 
to give your full moral support to the most worthy hum- 
anterian institution and enterprise in the world today.

The care and atention given our wounded soldiers in 
Frace absolutely depends upon the successful work of this 
great organization, of which President Wilson is the head. 
We know we have the good-will of practically every citizen 
in Hall county in this work; but to perform the serviceses 
needed we must have vour personal co-operation, don’t re
fuse it, come out and help.

We especially want one or two persons from each school 
district and neighborhood who vvll help us separate the 
sheep from the goats.

W. WILSON,
Chairman Hall County Chapter.

•i* will be Derided in Districts 
Which W ill Have Beard for 

Examining Registrants.

| An .tin, Tcxav Dec. 4. At the 
p«tion of the President. Gov 
St Hobby ha* ordered the 
bi' nation of the physician* of 

and today, through Major 
C. Townes Jr., supervisor of 

elective draft in thin State, 
Sliced the appointment of Dr.

Fbiit.,ii Booth Rus* of San An 
We to have charge of the work. 

[A<( mm,,ti o f the State into di* 
i* planned each district to 

p* s boar,| of physician* to pa** 
I the physical condition of reg 

•*>'*. Thi**e hoard* will be in 
nature of appeal board*, to 

registrant* may appeal for 
ial examinations.

Oil Excitemont at Wichita

|H»rvlial Wallace left Monday 
for Areola, (jouiaaua. to vuiit 

*  fnlka. Mr. Wallace’s health 
•tun been good for none time: 
f P ' In* may find the change 
dimate beneficial.

SWINE GROWERS TO CLAUDE MAN PATENTS
GO TO CLARENDON DISTROYER FOR SUBS

The city charter election w m  
held Tuesday and the election wr. 
a victory for the progressive citi 
xenahip of this city A total of 
387 vote* were eaat by the ojq.c 
*ition. A wonderful victor; !

The city government w ill now* 
be in a position to call a bond 
election to *ecur< money to build 
an adequate water plant for the 
future in••*,!* of Children*. Out 
greatest handicap ha* been the 
lack uf water.—Chi Id re** Inbev

MEMPHIS YOUNG FOLK WED
John Millam and Bessie Lee Har

per and Lonnie Edmontu* and 
Bes.; Anthony Marry.

Mr. John K. Millam ami* Mi** 
He*i, I,,*e Harper were married 
la*t Sunday night at the parsonage 
•» the K;r»t Bap tint chutei* Pan nr 

G.»rd. • rr t Vein*, mg.
Both young people have been 

reared here and both have a ho*t 
of friend*' whom we join in wi*ti 
itig for them the greate*t possible 
amount o f *ueee** and happiness 

Mr Lonnie Edmonson and Mi**

Wichita Kail*. Dec. 3.— Much 
excitement wa* created here la .t 
night by the announcement that a 
2.000 barrel well had been brought 
in by Perkins A Snider on the ea*t I 
side of their Serrieti lease of thirty | 
five aero*.

A W Long Dead

A. W. Long died thi* morning 
at 1 o ’clock, after an illne** of sev
eral week* The funeral will be held 
Thursday afternoon, burial in the 
Childresa comet ary.

Mr. Ix)ng moved to Childre** 
about twenty-three year* ago, en
gaging in the cattle business. at 
first with M S. Swearingen Lat.-r 
he purchased the interest of Mr. 
Swearingen and continued the bn* 
ine*a by himself until *ome three 
year* ago when he «old hi* raneh 
and cattle. He ha* been its poor 
health for some time, but wa* not 
confined to hi* room and bed until 
a few week* ago—Children* Index.

Panhandle 8wine Growers' Asso 
ciation W ill Hold Its March 

Meeting at Clarendon

The Panhandle Swine Grower* 
Association have selected Claren 
don a* the place of meeting for 
their association next March.

Thi* association which ha* over 
three hundred member* ha* only 
been organized a short tune but i* 
growing rapidly mid I* doing liafu! 
work in encouraging the hog grow 
ing industry in thi* section.

A fracture of the eoming meet 
ing will be the first annual salt 
of registered swine ever held under 
the auspices of the organisation. 
This feature i* expected to er -ate 
uniiMia' interest and to attraei 
buyer* from a distance; since som*- 
of the best breding steck in the 
United States is owned by Pa'** 
handle hre**ders. ,

Claude Man Patents Invention 
Which He is Sure Will 

Get the U Boats.

A. J. Allen, tinner for Miller 
Hardware Go., ha* scored a pat 
out for hi* new invention, a *ub 
marine destroyer. It cost him WO 
to get the patent through.

Mr. Alb n »ay* no submarine cr 
anything akin to a submarine can 
get away from the parties hand
ling his new destroyer. It can 
protect ship* and boat* and put 
the submarine to flight and wreck 
them in a minute, says Mr. Alton. 
If Mr. Allen is correct in hi* cot 
tent ion, it mean* that he will soon 
be a very wealthy man and that 
in a short time, a* a successful 
«ubmarine destroyer is much need
ed at thi* time —Claude New*

Subscribe for the Democrat. $1.00

Bess Anthony were in»rri«*,l on 
Thursday o f la*t week at Fort 
Worth.

These young folk were also 
reared in thi* county. Mr. Kduton 
son at Kstelline. and Mi** Anthony 
who i* a daughter of County Clerk 
T. C. Anthony, here.

Th»- groom i* a soldier, a mem 
b<*r of the 142 Infantry, stationed 
at Gamp Bowie.

Farmars' Union Convention

The announeemerit was pub 
li»tird Monday that the annual 

[State convention of the Farmer*' 
Union of Texas will convene at 
Fort Worth, on January 22. 28 and 
24. The date of the meeting wa* 
fixed at the Houston meeting last 
w cek.

Marriage LicenttM

T. L. Gal*on and Mi** Beanie 
Paschall. Turkey; F. C. Thomon 
and Mi** Matilda Grider. Turkey 
A. A, Melton and Miaa Lucy 
W a mock Memphis; John K. Mil 
am and Mis* He**ie Lee Harper, 
Mi rnjiht*.

Box Supper at Friendship

A box supfier will be held at 
Frer.dship School house Friday* 
night, IVo. 14th, for the benefit 
of the school. Gonu* and bring 
vour boxes. 25-1 -•

ing at Harvard, will doubtless be
appreciated by our readers:

Cambridge. Maas. Nov. 22, '17. 
Dear Parents:

Arrived here all 0. K.. wa* g lit
tle tired but am rested and corn
fortable now. Have a swell home 
here, room with steam-heat and 
bath, unusual comfort* for a com
mon "g o b ."  We have our ‘ ‘ chow" 
in Memorial Hall, just think of a 
sailor dining amid such gran.lure, 
hi n great hall with walla hung 
with pictures by the old masters, 
with a window, a most beautiful 
and artistic creation, that i* said 
to have eoat *40.000.

Tell Hux that I have learned the 
answer* to several questions over 
w hich we used to argue. I have 
been over the ground where Paul 
Revere made hi* famous ride; 
have been in the old wat-h-tower 
where he got hia signal lantern. 
Have visited Lexington common 
bouse and inspected all the monu
ment* erected to the meiuorie* of 
revolutionary heroe*. Can't go 
anywhere without seeing a stone 
marking some historical scene or 
event.

Now a few word* about Har 
vatd : Harvard Square is one mil.*
,-quare and ha* one hundred and 
seven school buildings: three hun
dred and seven museums, librar 
ic*. gymnasium*, auditoriums, 
labratories. dormatori,** etc. N'ini 
hundred different subjects ar • 
taught. A matter of interest L* 
that there are 2.500 civilian stu 
dents attending here with u* 8.000 
gob* and every one is vary sociable. 
Kv cry day when we come from 
chow there is a girl at the yard 
gate, waiting, and we go over to 
the tennis courts, or the golf link* 
and pass away the noon hour. 
We have all the liberty we want. 
We can leave after 5.30 in the 
evening and return at T -O0 in the 
morning (>n Saturday* we may 

I leave at 1 :00 o’clock in the after- 
| noon and r, turn Monday morning.
. There is no trouble about employ- 
I mg this time profitably either.
We are only Hire, mil,** front Bo* 

j tiui and there are hundreds of 
places of interest to visit. Hcr- 
vard i* the largest university in 

(Continued on |wge 4.)

SHER1EF ARRESTS A DESERTER
Young Man Arretted On Another 

Charge Confeases that He 
lx a Deserter

A young man. giving his nam 
a* Irby King, "bo  wa* attested by 
Sheriff J. K. King ycatefiday nior 
ing. on a charge involving a minor 
theft commited at Kstelline, eon 
fessed. after being placed in jail, 
that h* wits wanted a» a deserter 
from the army He said that he 
deserted from Camp Whv-l-*r. 
Georgia, some week* ago and that 
he was jailed at Fort Worth for 
selling, or giving liquor to soldier*

Sheriff King recogitiaed him by 
a description from Kstelline. wher i 
it wa* thought that he stole a 
pair of pants and other articles, 
finding him in the railroad yard* 
here just a* he was preparing to 
catch a fi eight north.

I f  hi* story of being a deserter 
from the army is true he will b* 
returned to the nexros* military 
camp. Port Bill. Oklahoma, and a 
reward of $50.00 will l»e paid by 
th*' government for his arrest.

■ -
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Fashions for the Winter
Latest News Regarding Fashions Compiled by 

One of the Largest ahd Leading New 
York Fashion Publishers

New Winter Mode* Smart Novel 
ties for Winter 

Sport*.

Now that winter in really here, 
Thanksgiving safely pa-st, ami 
Christmas plans ami seerets in tin- 
very air, the modes of the moment 
have settled down into their win 
ter gait, smart, conservative ami 
unobtrusive. This does not mean, 
however, that then- are not new 
things coming to pass every da\ 
or so. or that the styles for mid
winter are uninteresting. Far 
from it!

New York is turning out in tun
ics! Everywhere one see* them, 
on every type of dress. Pleated, 
gathered, long, short, shaped or

l ! * l ’ a
n- d H  d 

C .' *

.

>  *
Is Black and White

plain, they are emphasizing th- 
fact that the li»«g line i» the sinan 
line. Indeed, there is just eause 
for their popularity lor they add 
height to the short one. and slim 
ne"s to the stout one. and cover 
up. as it were, a multitude of sins.

Tunic Talk
Your waist tnay lx- very, very 

plain; your sleeves very, very- 
tight; ami your skirt very well, 
not very narrow; but your tunic 
inust be there, falling in the long 
straight folds gamed by pleats or 
gather*. The ever ready serge 
dress is tunu-ked, a»d the eoatume 
for afternoon occasion' is tunn-ked 
On the newest evening dresses the 
tuun-s are of net or lace amt they 
too. adhere to the straight *il 
hoiltte. But doesn't it seem like 
a uni form T No. not atall. for 
every tunic ha* a way of its own; 
and it ’* fad of the hour to see how 
one may disguise the tiime. and 
still remain true to it.

Whan One W*ar» Valvet 
Severely plain and yet adorably 

smart and beeniuing is the black 
velvet gown or overdress illustra 
ted here. The tunic (for. of course 
there is one!) ta fared hack with 
white satin ; and the turnover ool ; 
lar. which makes of itaelf a *idej 
issue, m also of white satin. White 
pearl buttons faston the waist on 
the shoulder and under the arm. 
With white toppe«j shoes or spats.

white kid gloves and a hat of 
white pan«e velvet the picture* is 
perfect.

I f  One Skatek-
and everyone does’ fflis y ear 
there are so many fascinating 
accessaries are seen every day in 
the hat. scarf and bag Held. a»d 
many are absolutely .Bewitching. 
One set I saw* the other day at ail 
indoor ice-rink where Fashion i* 
learning to waltz a"d two-step 
was of brown duvetyue trimmed 
with beaver. Tin- hat bail one of 
those high soft crowns that ran 
so easily In- adjusted to the wear 
i-r's satisfaction, and it was stitch
ed loos- Iv in vool a shade darker 
than the tom- of the lint. The wide 
brim was bounded on the outei 
edge with beaver. The scarf had 
a narrow turnover collar on tin- 
side worn uejrt the throat, and 
it. too. was bordered with beaver. 
The bag w as melon shaped, with a 
long strap to go over the arm ; two 
or three uarrow row* of beaver 
ran around it. The sets are easy 
to make and add a great ileal of 
disim-tion to the sport* costume. 
Then, there are bag* to carry 
skate*. *niart leather affairs with 
one’s initials in silver or bras*. 
Muffs are not carried while skat 
i"g. for they are only in the w a ll 
and the vigorous exercise soon 
warms the coldest hands.

Ribbons. Ribbons Everywhere
There seems to la- nothing one 

cannot do with them this year, 
from the knitting bug. through 
lingerie, to the evening drew*. The 
shades are wonderful, and some 
of the designs, copied from ancient

Box Plated Tunic and Surplice 

Waist
Egypt and th- far F.ast. an- almost 
historically interesting. They are 
making bustles of ribbon, wide 
twotom-d rihlmii of satin or vel
vet . they are making- camisoles 
and even pajamas of wide satin 
ribbon; in fact, ribbon is a recog
nized material for winter. Hats, 
of eour-e, and bags, dainty sachets 
and other novelties for Christmas 
gift* one i-x|M-ets to Hud 111 ribbon.
Box Pleated Tunic and Surplice 
Two of the most popular of the 

season's *tyles are the box-pleated

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Kv., says:

rrt trouble.
‘For quite

•  long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter.od or grease. I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of thise, I would be constioa'cd. It just 
teemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
«o good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD’S

Buck-Draught

tunic and the surplice waist. Ulus 
trated here is a charming example. 
Note the narrow underskirt and
the tight sleeves. The wide belt 
doe* not bug the figure too closely, 
but gives the long straight line 
froiu the shoulder to In in. The 
wide loose belt is a distinct feature 
of the movie. The absence of 
trimming gives an added dirt ini
tio** to this frock. ^

IMPORTANCE OF HEALTHY 
KIDNEYS

The Thrice a week Edition of 
The New York World 

In 1918

Practically a Hally nt the Price 
of a Weekly. No other Newspaper 
in the world gives so much at so 
low u price.

The value and need of a news
paper in the household was never 
greater than at the present time. 
We have been forced to cuter tile 
great world war. ami a large army 
of ours is already in France. You 
will want to have all the news 
from our troop* on European bat 
tlcHeld*. and PMs promise* to la
the most momentous year in the 
history of our universe.

No other newspaper at so small 
a price will furnish such prompt 
ami accurate news of these world - 
shaking events, ft is not me- ■ 
*arv to sav more.

THE THRICE A WEEK WOU
LD ’S regular subscript ion price is 
only #1.00 per year, ami this pays 
for l.*>ti papers. We offer this 
unequalled newspaper and th* 
Memphis Democrat together one 
year for #1.75.

The regular subscription price 
of the two papers i> #2.00 
a  .—  - —------

Sickly children need W H ITE ’S 
CHE AM VEKMIFFCJE. It no 
only destroy* worms, if there be 
any. but it act* as a strengthening 
tonic in the stomach ami bowclf 
Price 25c. per bottle. Sold by 
Ftckas 4>rug L'O.

The Statement* of Memphi* Be»i 
dent* Are Surely More Reliable 

Than Tho»e of Stranger*

Home testimony is real proof
Public* statements of Memphis

people carry real weight.
What a friend or neighbor says

compel* respect.
The word of one whose home is 

far away invies your doubts.
Here’s a Memphis man’s state-

tnent. ,
And its for Memphis people ( 

benefit.
Such evidence is convincing.
That’s the kind of proof that 

back* Doan’s Kidney Pill*
P. S. Johnson. Noel St,, Memphis 

says: “ 1 suffered with my back 
which was weak ami also from a 
tired languid feeling. Doan s Ki I 
noy Pills, procured at Ttiomlinxon 
Hushing Drug Store, greatly re
lieved me. 1 gladly iad vise any 
otic to use them if troubled with 
their kidneys.

Mr. Johnson is only one of many 
Memphis people who have great- 
fully endorsed Doans Kidney 
Pills. II your hack aches— if • our 
kidneys bother you. don’t simp!/ 
a*k for a kidney remedy ask di- 
tihetly for Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
tin same that Mr. Johnson had 
the remedy hacked by the testi
mony. 50e all stores. Foster Mil- 
burn Company, Prop*. Buffalo. 
New York. When your back is 
lame ■ Keitleinber the name. "

Vendor* Lien Note*
Bought, Sold or ' Estcnded. .Plenty 
of Money to Loan at Low Kate* and
(iood Tc

DUNBAR A WATSOt

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, 
a* thev cannot reach th-- seat of

Heartburn is a symptom of iudi 
ges t ion. Take a do*o of HKKBIXK 
hi sueli i uses. The pain disap 
pears instantly. The bowels oper
ate spcislily ami feel tine, vigorous 
ami cheerful. Price 50c. Sold by 
Fiekas Drug Co.

Wheezing in the lungs indicate 
that phlegm is obstructing the air 
passag*s. MAI,I.AHD s HOKE-
llO l'N D  SY H IP  loosen* the 
phlegm so that it can be coughed 
up and ejected. Price 25c, iiOr. 
ami #1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
Fiekas Drug Co.

: disease. Catarrh i* a local disease, 
greatly intlm-m-evl by const it u-t 
tional conditions, and in order to 

i cure it you must take an internal 
remedy. Hall’s Catarrh Cure i* - 
taken internally nud nets thru the 

i blood on the mucous surfaces of 
the system. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
was prescribed by one of the best 
physicians hi this country for 
years. It is* com posed of some of 
the best tonics known, combined 
with some of the best blood puri 
tier*. The perfect combination of 
the ingredients in Hall’s Catarrh 
t ’lire is what provinces sm-h won-1 
derful result* in catarrhal condi
tion*, Send for testimonials, free, j 
F. J. CHENEY \ Co.. Prop* 
Toledo. O. All Druggists, 75c.

Hall’s Family Pills for eoiisti
patiou.

W e are selling some Groceries 
but we want to sell more.

C o f f e e  a t  $  1.00 a  P e c k

Good coffee too -bur it won’t last 
long at this price.

Come see us, we’ll treat you the 
best we know how.

Neel Grocery Co.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
V ail, life  t> t i l  

*trv<3^1e , b v t  
TVve outlook* rvot domLyirvC,
A  Jtm e  tkl-t lorvt kt.rd

to wtrv
Is scrvj-cely v*>rtk tke.

pkyirxff
i t  r

Children take BALLARD ’S 
HOHEHOCND SY H IP  willinglv 
bfcauae it taste* nice. There isn’t 
a better remedy anywhere for 
children’s coughs. hoarseneM and 
hronehitis. I t ’s a good medicine 
and easy to take. Price 25c. 50 
and #1.00 per bottle. Sold lit 
Kick a* Dr ig Co.

I te.-p s.-ated coughs tlmt resist 
ordinary remedies require both 
external ami internal treatment. 
I f  you hut a dollar bottle of BAL- 
LAHD'S HOKEHOUNI) SYH l’ P 
you gi-t tile two remedies you need 
for the price of one. There is a
HEHHICK s RED PEPPER POR 
01 s PLASTER for the chest, free 
with each bottle. Sold by Fickn* 
Drug Company.

Our kitchen and 
other facilities for 
service are c o m 
plete,
In selection and 

cookery no place 
surpasses our eats.

Try our special 
Sunday dinners.

White Rose Cafe

The Democrat, $1.00 Per Year.

Are you buying your shoes at the right 
place? Do you get a style that makas your foot 
look trim? Do they hurt your feet? Do they 
give you long wear? The shoes we shall sell 
you will please you in style; they will not hurt 
your feet; they will wear a long time.

The prices on our shoes are never higher 
than the quality. Even though you pay us a 
short price the shoes you will get from us will 
give you long wear.

Our hose is “ Tasty;” it “ Wears;” we make 
the “ Price” right.



Farming and Live Stock
Items of Especial interest and Information to 

Producers of Farm Crops and Live Stock 
In the Panhandle Section

ring for mare and fo a l  I PRESIDENT ASKED
FOR $50,000,000Whol* Oats, Corn and Bran Are Prac

tical Concentrates to Feed— Stall 
Should Be Wall Cleaned.

iHy E. H. HT’OHF.8. Mt,*ourt Exp* rt- 
m*nt Station.)

Mares In foal should receive regu
lar exercise up to the fime of foaling 
It la advisable that they be worked 
lightly or that they have the run of a 
lot where exercise eau he taken In 
working mares In foal, ex 
proves that heavy pulling, Jerklug 
harking and deep mud should be 
avoided. •

Bright mixed hay. timothy, choice

TO FIGHT DROUTH
The Cotton Sei-d Crushers and 

f-tockmen mot In Houston on Novein 
ter luth in conterenie with Hi O.as 
McCarthy, p< isonal n-prexentatii *■ ol 
lion. Herbert’ Hoover the national 
food supervisor and lion K. A Peden, 

penance |IKH| adtninislrator for Texas
| The success of the meeting is assured 
i Idr cotton seed products at Texas 
| pons awaiting export has be**n order 
led back Into tha drouth sections to 

. .  . .  sustain the live stock Commissioner
alfalfa gnd good clover are excellent j F C Wetnert or the Markets and

| Warehouse Depart men! prevailed up- | tnonev t
1 un Dr t hus M- Carthv to attend rh i-!pr*- stockrslsers and rao*hme>
imaetlng at Austin, called by Oi>' " ‘Y 1 terms and conditio.
Hobby, at which lime the question of rnder the prevailing condition, hi- -• 
(<xh1. and credit for th and fit*f

| artnsr to nmko »  crop and the stork i Third, that In ord*r that th* dis 
1 man to prM tn fl his lords were ffpr«* * oono-t'oni fn 4h *
I tented a rtrSotutel) neceaeary for the »»«*■•■* v le  relieved lmm»<<la --lv. th 
salvation of the drouth stricken set resident of f' „ fn lli-d  States i-th-i 
lions. |ir M i a thy endorsed f illv 1 "  power he truncated to rende- *vh

roughages for mares In foal. Sound 
whole oats, corn and bran are very- 
practical concentrates to feed them 
when heavy In foal. Two parts whole 
oats, two parts corn and one part bran.

"WherPas There are more than 
several million head of livestock In 
Ihe drouth strl* ken area now without 
feed and without pasturage for the
winter; and-,

"Whereas, To prevent a national ca
lamity It has become necessary that

i he farmers and stockmen of those 
I lections of the stale have Immediate 
I relief therefore, be it

"Resolved, Hirst, tbst It Is the sense
if this committee that the federal 

I government take Immediate atfqm 
through Its food administrator Hon 
Herbert Hoover, or otherwise, to re 
Heve the condition existing In Hi's 
date it this time, and thut the fed 
seal government be requested to com 
mnndeer all feedstuff now In the 
hands or syndicates, speculators and 
11rye holders of hay, grain and other 
feeds!tiffs, and to place a maximum 
-nullable p rice  on same -vhlch w ill 
unable our farmers to produce th« 
find and feed so much needed to keep  
•tsrvntinn from our doors and hcln 
win Ihe war

'■’ •■corn! that the federal govern 
men! be requested to place at the dls 
posal of the food commissioner n 
* one other competent authority, the
turn o f  160,000 000, nr so m ilch  a -  
Itl’iy  tie req u ire d  to  he lo an ed  to  th  
»to-k ra ise rs  fa rm e rs  nnd ranchm*’ 
In th e  d ro u th  s tr ic k e n  a re a  o f C • 
• fa te  fo r ih e  purpose o f ptirch is n 
feedstu ff to  carry their stock th ro ug h  
'h* w in te r  and ' i  *>naht- th em  ' , 
m ake a crop  d u rin g  th e  v.-sr M ils  

M il* looped to  th e  f , r-*- 
0“ 

u

X  ■' ■ S i . ;

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up Systea
Th* Old Masdsrd gvasrs! Mrragibvnmg loslc, 
OXOVK I  TAUTKLgM chill To* 1C. dn »w  out
m i i f  it  enric he® i m  blood.and but ld§ u r> t hr • > a 
Mb  A true took Fov adult* tod children 6U

Bw QuMas That Dead Nat Affact tka Haa4
Rk i u w  ol its tome and Usstlvs rflvct. I.AX A 
T1VK KKOMU Ul'IN INH la betlct lh*n out laser
Quinine l e i  docs not cause nervousness nor 
rineiug in head Memember Ihe lull asm 
look to f the sitfnetuir ot E W. otLOVg

Whenever You Need a Qeaeral Tealc 
Take drove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tunic is equslly valuable as s 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tome properties of Q UIN INE 
snd IRON. It a, ’ s oil the Liver, Driver 
out Malaris, Hunches the Blood snd 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents. 

To  Cure a Cold in One Day.
Tahe LAXATIVE PROMO Quinine. It stops the 
Couch and Hru<lacbe and work* off the Cold. 
D ruigitU refund money If It falls tu cure, 
fc W. GROVE a  ngtinture on escb bos. Joe

What is LAX-FOS
UX ros IS AN IVPRC’TO CASCARA

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic

Service
Service, the very best possible, to the general 
public at all times, and especially to the Gov
ernment just at this time, through the Federal

System, is the objeReserve is the object of this hank and
each of its employees 
and most important, 
tomer is to secure for 
doubted

course, the first, 
to the individual cus
hion absolute and un-

Safety
and Liver Tome. Contains Cascara Dark. 
Bine Flag Loot, Rhubarb Loot, Mack 
Root, May Apr-1- Root, Henna leaves srul 
1'cpain. Combines strength with pala
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS

Mare and Foal.

by weight (quantity to feed depends 
on slse of mare I, with * lia t hay they 
will t^it. 1b an excellent ration. It Is 
advisable to feed but one-half the grain

B enetor W a in e rt . w ho to o k  th e  in i l l
i tiv  * in th is  .if! im p o rta n t m a tte r  

Appeu t< W IMoo.
"Pr* it1*’irt W "tnlnm  WiliHfii. W » mg 

ton. I• «*
l>ti l iu ir H u y  .a grcHt iiMN^iiiix of ca t 

'Irrnen and > eru^hkrs and offt
ir»le h«kt nt ||.» i-lt»n

and mran foi litt|>riS’ the « «*ttj 
!nd*istry in l lu )  national and In tern a l .oil 
i l  cutumlt% involved b> th * (trout'i w-iicf

I t " * t •' i "in ■'
1 !>*»,*- an »fr-a a hunt th»* «<« t<» 

t u v iv  Two m illion I. *ad of UvettU^k *ra  
nvolved to *M**«* n money

I ohm oii *• d fonts • idy aufet&iit
•d of $20#.«**»''• *if» m d mnrt: than that «i 
•**Mdy mu stained on tlV f-tonk and cotton.

I Farm er* In largo nui. r i  arc abandon - 
»<S tht* region in «le-palr .and unit* - 

i ju lf’k h#lp tomes a iaig  |»ottion of th( 
Titi#>n will In* d#po|>'i!al«ii For month 

j?h# ft-deral departm ent ol N fH cu ltiirt 
be«n taking la rg f num bfra o f fu t ile  

| »ut o f this te rrito ry , but row  they ars 
n g ieat part too weak to (»• moved
rhin A|)|)itiliiif national diaa^ter at a tint#* 

* ivh«n food Is* ro s-orely naedfd to win 
he war > an he t*» bv all etate

ration when It becomes .p a re n t  that | ^  •‘^ iu ^ .T ..l '\ t
ominerre. the Fattle Kai-fi--' h«u*a.h ia

lion, the F.irmers*' aenofiatlon and the

I HAiBtanre thilt m «v h* nernletl to 
nre th#* t»»*np« r trsr.^nnrf Jitlon f t "  *1 

I'li’ P In r>r,|cr 'hnt Ih- railr.sd - sun »t 
. <u(Tlrlenf rolllm <cqck 'ti Iran-*■ <ir' 
feedstuff for - liv ’ -utoeV thtt i« n i- 

- n ii star'im> condition 
I “ Fourth tv ,t the governor of Tux^s 

>» r- - t I t :ipr*!-- * n 
j ’ommlttc- to c<mfer with th*> f - ic r  ! 
i f•' >t nd.-tiliil trafor for T**x.i un.! n'«- 

of * Ith th e  frdi*--]|| frnil itilniiui-iru*.-- -i 
i Washington the tnirp-***’ '>f -ulont 
I ng rnleu nnd measure-* providing for 

h e .m l f * * * ■'
galn«t c<’U-!lt|ons p*lxiinv In « iM 
ri»ith -**rl k<>u s r »u .  thnt such cop* 

ni*tee also be .iiithnrl/ed t*» -onfe-
wllh 'inn Milllsfii <: McAdoo set - 

|!irv n* the treasqrv with referer  »  
1 in ta k in g  »ti'i)» am ! a ilo n tln s  such 
•u<-ii«iire»i n« In hi, w|-*don- h*- sbo ild 

1 ’ieoni ne- e««ary t*  nrnxld*- re.lof for 
’he fa v tm -r , Van* hm en m id s to rk

It
a mare will foal within forty-eight
hours. Shortly after the mare haa|,*ni,!3  st.t ...i™ .irati*m
foaled, a drink of lukewarm Water . :ann*>i t.r rxaas *!*-«• 
should bo given her The same ration ,\my%  V .l X  
fed prior to foaling Is usually satlsfac* Fy *** you t » twk* imm#dute sctt* it. At 
tory after foaling.  ̂ A..tr tir„ »0 .4V,, Mtuatlnn. t*>

When it is uossible, the tnnre should *• h» ih«* • rf "  T* » ,h« * !
foal Id a dry, well lighted and bedded »\ e r e : * i > « rgent thAi th*- •»« 
box atall or In a clean grass lot. If , •*'•"»«* » '» * « '*  « «  r "  ■' f" ’ Hii- ' ' v* 
she foals In a box stall, it should be 
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected

raisers of the tfrouth -ken area 
ind to pro* tde them with «iiff!c|ep- 
'eed to enable them to carrv ih*ti 
Mock throtith 'he wln’ sr a*- i 
* im p next vear.'

rx ;*e

I The crest of the tide ®f Inflowing 
'•liberty loan dollars was reached re
cently when the net balan<*e In the
United States treasury reached the 
new high record of $1,921,000,000.

with a five per cent solution of car 
bollc acid before she enters It. A light 
covering of air-slaked lime on the floor 
underneath the bedding la very prac
tical safeguard against "navel” trou
ble.

A fter she has foaled It Is advisable 
to clean the stall Immediately, dlsln 
feet again and bed thoroughly. As a

I *i»***k moi ls  -ire ! V’*- t i .1 M  ca- f-i’l* 
j guarded and ad|n. r»l»«t«»rcd by a »*v» ■ »«! 

Mii im illt-f ii|»|H»|tiii*(l by you frith  ttia yi!*! 
Mint* a».«| county -'d ifllbb-tra tlvr 'fTi

.: \\ l • *f I v fHfcrBl a "  •
nfi'i*R«lty t.f catling fo» national M*»»*î t- 
im ** a t ihiM tim e. i* 't  f*-e| that tt I#* \
n tr io t ic  ilu ly » h l* l i  » men u*» »'an*i«*t 
xhii v We roA|ic*t fully -ubm lt that - "ti 

1 tr*' lunttAed in ni,t$ mg Hue «tn« i ir« ».* % 
| M»prn|»r1atmii. a> tt l$» id truly •» Wi'"
j ‘VieaMirB a -  *«ny fitlir t which an t»e *t«•
' lertaken  l v l lie gtiv t-rmuent We »'«» not

m vr ♦*> |M»!nt to t* n tluit food i*« m i* 
nit inn** • i 'il thut tt»e government vrouat 
m t to u.-e any ii'.H O iiB t'f
ncin** to *nv»* tb# iiuMMifit of m unilngi*

preventive of nawel and Jolnl disease | >'• ■ i»nii H.m • »»* i-- • *--i •«<• l;
®__s‘ . ___. ,. , • ■ c ■ A* • *r11•- r •

Him* hi** f>j||> known amt «|uick a<*th>b.In tbe foal, saturate Its navel as soon 
as possible with a five per rent solu
tion of lysol or other disinfectant. To 
prevent blistering the coil’s belly 
smear the parts at the base of the 
navel board with vaseline or unsalted 
lard before applying the disinfectant

LESS WASTE WITH ROUGHAGE

When Given to Sheep on Ground It I* 
Trampled Upon— Rack* Have

Proved Entirely Satlefactory.

(By E. L  HMAW.)
It la hardly necessary to say that 

there la lesa waste when roughage Is 
fed to sheep In racks rather than 
upon the ground. When fed in the lat 
ter way much of It Is trampled upon 
and soiled and then the sheep refuse 
to eat It.

Therl* are several typea of feed i 
racks that are quite satisfactory. A 
combination rack for feeding both 
roughage and grain la convenient. r « 
peclally where the amount of space Is 
limited. Borne racks are boarded up ; 
solidly, with openings through which 
the sheep eat; others are slutted horl , 
zontally, this type being largely used 
In the west.

Racks with vertical alats are also 
used; these slats should not b* too 
wide apart with suckling ewes or the 
lambs will get In upon the feed and 
•oil tt Having the upper part of th*- 
rack boarded solid Is desirable, ss It 
prevents chaff from falling Into the 
fleece.

n«>%, ,-, *•,I.-,1 to ,  *»- the equation W
lex|ie. ifult* -iilmttt if ih i- reque-q 1- n* t 
I*-* v*t gre.-ii-t cainmtt!* will eurvly re 
-nit ,.nd tni-uh-ulaPle «-ej*i** and dluenir 
■ i .n*i.i in prx-du* li*m w-til result

I h*- IllwiVe lelegrani U* U|*- PreM lkilll 
.*-■! • -h.i-eil no the f,-Unwins rewsluts-o. 
iff 'led  1-\ i ‘in,iint — Inner c-f Wsreh-»ii--*
* .1 Mn k *  I- K C W ei in- r l . m ill which
* - iiiKitiini*Mj!*ly ml>»|ile<t by Ihe .-nofei 
■me

- h»ens. The drouth condition 
w than 150 counties

1 1 r e *a s  embracing p ra c tic a lly  a ll  <if 
*c*f Te'iis. south and north and a 
Urge purl of central Texas has ex 
uteil fm a period of a ve.ir o r mure, 
.herein preventing th*- farm-rs mpl 
-lo-'kmni residing In the d m q tn - 
i rl* ken areas from raising fis id  (or 
.xuniunlty and fis ’d s tu ff fo r their Hie 
-in. i, for Ihe »lni--r. and re n d e rin g  
I p.isfitrea of Texas wimUv lixirt u 
I t l i

V herciM . Many hundreds of thou
* ill of a ere, of Ih*- most fertile land 
has been -ind will have in bn. aban 
inned nti account of no fe e d s tu ff fo r  
ih*- w ork s lock o f Ih e  fa .n ie rs  and  
for «  int of adequate credit and la 
•or . ind

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. W . C. MAYF.S. M. I».
Eye, Ear .Nose and Throat

OFFICE C A D W E LL  IH 'lLD IN tl 
Hours 11 to 12 and 1 to f> 

Memphis, Texas

The nervous system is the alarm system 
of the human body.

In perfect health we hardly realize that 
we have a network of nerves, but when
health is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the same nervous system gives the 
alarm in headache-*, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott’s Emul
sion is exactly wliat you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood ami 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells w bile 
the whole system responds to its refresh
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohoL 

ix*HI a  Sown*-. B kom kld, N. J.

This we have none under the State Guaranty 
Law. No deposit, not drawing interest, has 
ever, nor ever can be lost to the depositor un
der this system, which is administered by the 
State of Texas. No bank other than a State 
Ba nk does, or can, ofier this guarantee of safety.

^ i t i z e n s  ^ t a t c

I
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i
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Now la the Time to .Subscribe for the Democrat. While you Have he money

D ia l y

F eed  and C oal

Phone 12S
MISS KATE ARNOLD

l'lano Teacher
Studio, High School Building
1’ lione 2’ 73 Residence 1‘buM- Tf>.

— ■ .. / * > e ---------------------------------j:
ti. Y. BOW MAN 

I'iano Tuning
R e g u la t in g , V o ic in g  « in l R e p a ir in g  

Tuning 96.00
R e g u la t in g  9 2 .5 0

Material charged extra 
P h m te  4 4 2

Dr. T. L. LE W IS  '  
Dentist

< Successor to Dr'a. Read Ar Col* 
Over Fli-kan Drug Store No. 2 

Memphis, Texas

DR. F. B. ERWIN 
Graduate, Licensed Veterinarian 

Inter State Inspector
Orticc Uuninng-ToiiiliiiMoii D r u g l 'o

Residence Phone. 1I!H5 M ar 1 *

MANGER FOR GREEDY HORSES

Be« Arranged Through Psrtitlon With 
Narrow Opening at Bottom Com

pel! Animal to Cat Slowly.

A box to Induce a greedy horae to 
oat alow-ly la arranged through the 
partition with Just a narrow opening 
at tbe bottom. You put the grain In

Reports of the Urtttah victory on 
tbe weei front caused a sudden rat*** 
I* the cotton market at New Or 
ieaus Darember price* advanced to 
t f  97c a pound. At tbe tazri* tInin 
•pot* roe* to lASSe. for mlddl-ug, 
or more than 9* a bale, tbe h gh«et
hHm  In Pair * sM Iyct

C hristm as  
G ifts  F o r  A ll

You ure going t*> be a Bantu t ’ laip* ton You will giv*' pr<- 
-,-nt« tii|, t ’brlxtmaH o f entire*. Now l*< the time and 
till* 1, The Opportunity for economical, ,utlafact*>rv 
(Tirlatmaa buying that NOBODY CAN * AFFfiRD  
Mlf*S Come to il** for

TO

Beautiful Presents
unci >*mi w il l  I n * BOTH plenseu an d  icatlatli-d. Our N e *  
Lin** l«  Bright. C le a n  anil Freeh, and Contain, th e  very 
la iu -a t in  O r ig in a l a n il N o v e l A ttra c t  Inna.

N e w  H o llid a y  S to c kO u r L a rg e,
i itfcr. In gfi-at varl*-ty really desIraMa and uac-Di! prevents 
for pecqile <if all ag*-a and l« a moat |,qiular ,t . «  k In every 
real"*et th*eau*e o f It, choice selection,, trustworthy valu**s 
and fair prices. I f  you are asking where you can buy t.i" 
ties! and chea|>est this season you will get your answer by 
lisiklng Ihrough our large and su|ierlor line o f attractions 
atul conip*ling qualities mm price* with other*

The R ig h t G lf te  F o r  E v e ry b o d y
W e h a te  provbleq tor all requirements and tin variety we 
show In Innumerable article* of varying prlee make* the 
selection o f aptoruprintr gifts easy and yon can * ount *m
getting exactly Hi* right thing

'•JH'BT W IIA T  YOl WANT IS ill K WKI.Ci »MK TO 
CHRIST\^AS lll'YE R R . COME AND H I  I'l.KASED  
Ih. y out anotqHiig earty as Holliday g*w*Is are a* ar*>*.

R. E. M artin
MEMI HIM Drugglsl. TEX  AH

T
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Things That Men Wear
can all be iound here and they are al
ways the kind that men want, be
cause they are selected with a view to 
pleasing the most fastidious as to style 
and fit, as well as high quality.
Suits, Overcoats, Work-Clothes 
furnishings of all kinds.

and

T. M. UTILE

i l lSri

r

N i l

m
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The Estelline News
Local Happenings and Personal Items from 

Estelline and Other Communities of 
That Immediate Vicinity

Honoring Mus Blackwood

Mr. t'hf*ter Wright viaitwl 
Memphis Monday.

Mr .John Casper of ChiWIr ■**, 
whs here Monday.

Mrs. R. tl. Whaley visited in
Memphis Thursday.

M is* Belle Russell spi-ut the 
week-end at Memphis.

Mr Wilson Turner of Clarendon 
visited here Saturday.

Prof. McIntosh of linker, vis
ited Kstelline Monday.

Miss Carolyn Dial sj>eut Thank' 
giving here with friends.

Miss Inez Criswell of linker, 
was shopping here Tuesday.

Mr. Charley McCollum eatue iu 
last week from Fort Worth

M ins Willie Merle Trapp •>/ 
Memphis, visited here Thursday.

Mrs. HL M. Faulkner visit *hI 
relatives in ljuauah Thursday.

Mrs. Abe Vineyard of (loodlet, 
w visiting relatives here this week

Mr. Curry Green atteuvled to 
busim-ss matters at Tell Monday

Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel and 
children of Hulver. visited if !*  
tives here Friday night.

Mr. llowell Patterson visited 
home folk Thursday. He is now 
training at Camp Bowie.

Mrs. Bob Motherhead of Parnell, 
spent last week with her sister, 
Mrs. W P. McCatherine.

Mr. Carolton Chattman of 
Camp Bowie, visited his uncle. 
Mr. W. M Walker, Thursday.

Mr. R M. Walker ami family 
visited relatives at lied ley Thurs
day.

Mrs. Fred Love returned Thurs
day from a visit with her sister at 
Clarendon.

Mr Preston Pollard of Alvaro 
da visitisl his brother. Mr. .V O 
Pollard, last week.

Misses Mary and Madge Miller 
left Saturday for Canyon where 
they will enter school.

Miss Beruiee Watson and Hom
er Russell attended the play at 
Hulver Friday night.

Messrs. Walter Whaley. Huleul 
Clifton and Seal Smith were Mein : 
phis visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Challie Cooper returned! 
Monday from Hobart. Okla.. where ! 
she has been visiting her sister.

Mrs. Thurman Hutchins re- | 
turned Thursday after several j 
days visit with friends at Hedlev.

On Monday afternoon, Decern 
her’’2 at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
C. L  Sloan, a party was given in 
honor of Miss Cua Blackwood of
RosWi'll. New Mexico.college chum 
of Mis Lena Belle. After the guests 
assembled a most enjoyable unts- 
ieal program was rendered :

Popular Music, Mrs. Raymond 
Ballew.

Piano Solo. Marcia Kate Arnold 
Duet. Verna Crump and lla 

Jones
Vocal Solo. Lorriane Noel 
Voeal Solo, Esther Johnaey.
A delightful siilad course was 

then scrvisl by Mr*. C. L. Sloan.] 
assisetl by her daughters. Mrs. 
O. A. Davidson and Mrs. C. H. 
Evans; during which a tiny Cupid 
little Miss Leela Evans, entered 
drawing a cart tilled with cards 
announcing the engagement of 
Miss Lena Belle Sloan to Mr.

Wilson R. A very of Denver, Colo
rado. The wedding is to take 
place on Dec. 22. at the First 
Methodiat Church. This was a 
great surprise to all her friends 
as Miss Lena Belle has just return
ed from a stay of several months 
in Roswell, The res* of the after 
noon was spent in giving toasts 
and congratulations and viewing 
the dainty contents of the hope 
box, of the bride elect. The fol
lowing guests were present: Miss 
cs Leela Travis. Mamie Travis, 
Willie Merle Trapp, lla Jones. 
Verna Crump, liter French, Georg • 
Elia Mickle, Otta Green, Bonnie 
Beville, Anna Coursey, Lorena 
Sloan, Annie Rooney Booker. Ruth 
Thompson, Esther Jonsey, Myrtle 
McKIreath, Loraiue Noell. Fanny 
Hightower. Marcia Kate Arnold. 
Eunice Pcole. Bird Ptvssler and 
l'na Blackwood. Mcsdames Ray
mond Ballew, Agnes Gates llix, 
Blnkcman and Tom C. Delaney.

Don’t W ait
Until it is too late to order your 
Christmas Suit as Christmas times 
are all ways busy times with Tail
oring Houses. Order early an< 
avoid disapointments.

Shorty’s TaiJor Shop i
Phone 346 and One /

Klothes Kleaned Kledti /  f )  f j  \

CLOSINGOUT
returned 
where In- 
the past

of
for a 
ami

Ada

M rs.

Mr. Claude Gipson 
Saturday from Turkey, 
has been at work for 
week.

Mrs. Lillie Bennett 
Okia., came in today 
with her parents Mr.
< trelltt.

Mr. Henry Mitchell, who was 
operated on last week for ap|>en- 
dieitis. is doing nicely at the 
present writing.

The Thankagi* mg sermon at the 
Baptist ehurel was well attend 
ed, also the patriotic service givrn 
Thursday night.

i o C  A  #  S ' I O
D ays D ays

HULVER HAPPENNGS

Girls Organise Camp Fire 
$166.00 for Church** and 

$50 for Y M C A.

J. P. Parks ha<l business in Fort 
Worth I ant week.

Mr and Mr«. J. W. Phillips are 
visiting at Hedley ami Goodnight 
thm week

Gooper Stout ta spending the 
week with h »  brother, Floyd, at 
Wellington.

Mr ami Mrs H«ra<e Collier. 
Mr. and Mrs W. A. Mrlntoah were 
visitor* at Tell Sunday.

M rs. L. E. Oreutt. M >**••* l>ed 
better and Brun of Parnell attend 
ed chuis h here Sunday night.

The Hulver High School Dra
matic Club played ' H «l Acre 
Farm ‘ ta a large and appreciative 
amlietiee at the sehool budding
Friday night.

School here ia moving along nice 
ly with a pretty full attendance. 
Practically all the childreu of the 
district are now in school ami the 
work scema to be very satisfactory

Rev. Martin of Newlia tilled h » 
regular monihly appointment at 
the Methodist Church Saturday 
ami Sunday. Presiding Elder 
Pheland of Vernon tilled the pul
pit Sunday night. Each service 
was well attended.

Some moving and changing 
about m being done m our com 
munity thm fall. B. F Chatiev 
and family recently moved to East 
Texas. John M'-Gloeklm and faiu 
ily, Ed Morten and family have 
gone to Amarillo where the gen
tlemen have accepted position* 
with the Santa Fc Railroad. Sev
eral families have moved into this 
community from other section*.

Ladle* Aid Baxaar Saturday

The Christian !*adic.«' Aid *oci 
ety will hold their annual bazaar 
in the Ford Garage Sat unlay 
December, 6.

Will have a great many -lapau j 
cue article* for sale; also ready 
made aprons.

Each Tuesday and Wednesday 
will be meatless and whittle** 
days, respectively, at Sparks i 
Restaurant.

Fish, oysters, chicken and other 
goes! eatables on meatless days. 
Tuesday, at Spaks Restaurant.

On Wednesday*, our wheat I e*s 
day*, we will serve no pastry, 
cracker*, or white bread but yydl 
gjve you * wholesome change of 
corn hot cakes, grahaiu cak*-* and 
graham light bread and corn bread 

Spark* Cafe,

( 'ontinned from front page)

Amern * and the second largest in 
the world. It is the place where 
most of the American miliionarira 
send their sou* to la- educated. 
Surely a sailor boy is lucky to g> t 
a berth like this with all the ron 
lenience* that money and brain' 
can devise at his command.

Now as for our trip over here 
from California, it was a treat We 
were a whole day and night in j 
Ganada. crossing the continent, a 
distance of over 7,.'»0() mile*. You 
may think we did not hav. som* 
fun. but we did. I had all m» 
pocket* full of pictures and ad 
dresses of girls whom I promised 
to write to; am spoiled so tlit I 
am lonesome unless I am with a 
fir!.

I will get out sometime and make] 
some pictures of Mime of the places 
of special interest, aitcb as tin- 
Gharter Oak and Bunker Hill 
monuments.

\\ hen I am wauderi»g around 
during my hours of recreation and 
happen to conic upon monument < 
eommemoiatmg events in the birth 
of this the greatist country in the] 
world, or creeled to the memori 
of one o f the revolutionary heroes 
who «lnsl that we might ha vet lib 
erty. 1 think that it is a privilege 
to be chosen to fight to retain anti 
uphold this precious heritage, alltl ; 
am glad ami proud that it i* my I 
lot to giv« my help, ami if need* 
be mv life, a* did these men. for 
~ L IB E R TY ." There will be j 
more monument* to lie proud of 
when ( uele Sam get* to Berlin.

When I have had more time to 
look around I w ill probably be able 
to write more interest ini v o* | 
thing* here. Be sure to write ,| 
me often.

Entire Stock of Groceries and Fixtures
to be Closed Out

Chance to B uy C hristm as G roceries C heap
We are going out of business and are putting on a sale at prices 
to close our entire stock in Ten Days. Everything strictly cash.

R rices Speak fo r  Them selves
Mexican Beans, worth 12 l-2c per lb. in this sale . $ .08 
Irish Potatoes, 40c per peck or per bushel . . . .  1.50
Arm  & Hammer Soda, 6 packages for ......................25
Borax or Gold Dust Washing powder, six packages for .25
200 gallon cans Peaches, were 65c this s a le ................... 50
Prince Albert Tobacco, three c a n s ............................... 25
Tomatoes, 3 lb. cans were 20c this s a l e .......................15
A ll Spices etc. regular 10c packages now 3 for . . . .25
Coffee, all 25 to 30c grades at 5 lbs. f o r ...................1.00
Syrup, ‘Farmer Jones,’ was $1.00 this sale at . . . .75
Best Grade whole grain Rice, 11 pounds for . . . 1.00
A ll Laundry Soaps go in this sale six bars for . . .25
Best Brands of Lye, in this sale seven cans for . . .25

t

Space forbids quoting a full list of the remarkably reduced 
prices we are making in order to promptly close out this stock; 
but those given above should convince you of the saving to be 
made. A t this time, with prices on all foods going up, you 
cannot afford to overlook an opportunity so unusual.

M oore  B ro s .
M em phis , Texas

| The place to buy your shoes where A  
I price and quality meet. | j ONNALLY S!H0E comIPAHY
I■ L i . ... ,

■ B M n S a l
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Little was at Hcilley T iu-h-

Art Miller returumt Saturilt.^ 
.lining from lows.

a Horn, to Mr. and Mm. Bniors 
Jairer. a [firl, Monday.

•I. T. Warren of Clarendon, Tex
as, advertising a large lint of lands 
In thin paper. If you want to buy 
land it might pay you to look over 
this list.

Haul Craig of Aniarilo was here 
•t-verul days last week.

Miss Maude McKIreath returned 
uesday from Canyon.

____________
I »r. Winnifred Wilson spent 

’edneaday in Amarillo.

For Sule— Kiglit registered Du- 
roe pigs; seven Poland-Chinas 
not registered; one goo«l inileh 
cow and ealf. See 
25-1* Leon Henderson h<

“ The Faiuoua”

Horn, to Mr. and Mis. .1. A. 
•Jvuteh, Wednesday, a boy.

W. M. Cross, who lives twenty 
miles west of town on Hitter creek, 
was here Monday and paid this 
office an appreciated call. He says 
that wheat, which was sown early 
t'-r pasture in l hut s» eliun appears 
to be dead.

ne peek of coffee for ^1.00 
Sr. Neal Grocery Company. 24-2

T. K. Fuston of Turkey was 
t re bulking after business Tin-s
lay.

Walter Hutchins and Chester 
jW right of Ksteliue were here Mon 
'ay.

Ford Suits are Universally pop 
jlar, just like the Ford car. Herod 
’ tore.

Miss Grace Milium returned 
Monday from Canyon, where the 
bad been attending the Normal.

Bradley Hairy can now care for 
m few more customers for cream, 
tun milk, whole milk and butter

milk. 25-t

Mr. and Mrs. M. 1*. Terry left 
Monday night for Lawton. Okla
homa, after a visit with relatives

Do you want a Ford suit to go 
sith your Fordt You can get’em 
at Herod's store in Ballew's 
uildiug.

Dr. W. C. Mayes and Mr. and 
Mrs. diin Browder left Mouday 

orning for Ban Francisco, Cal 
rtiia.

Ford Tailoring Company sarn
ie* on display at Herod's Store 
lad us take your measure. We 
now how.

I. T. Warren of Clarendon, Tex
as, advertising a large list of lands 
in this paper. If you want to buy. 
laud it might pay you to look over 
this list.

Lieut. I.aurance Kicherson. who 
spent a few days here, after fin
ishing his period of training at 
Leon Springs, left Monday morn 
ing for a short visit wild his 
parents in New Mevico, previous 
to his call for service.

The Hall County Teachers’ In
stitute has been called to 
meet on Saturday, December 15. 
Attendance by public school teach
ers is compulsory and it is prob
able that all Hall county schools 
will close during the five days 
from December 15 to 21).

J. N. Mann, of Vernon, who 
a pent Tuesday here looking after 
business matters, made this office 
an appreciated call. He reported 
business good at Vernon and said 
that the recent ruins had given 
the farmers in that section good 
prospects for a wheat crop and 
that a large acreage had been 
planted.

Mis Ollie Thompson of Amarillo , 
turned honle Monday, after! 

spending several days with rel- | 
Wives here.

Mrs..). Wilson returned from 
n Antonio, w here she bad been 

♦ isiting her son. Aubry, who is h* 
antp Travis.

•I. T. Warren of Clarendon. Tex*
. advertising a large list of lands 
this paper. If you want to huy 

nd it might pay you to look over 
Ihis list.

Miss Fan Montgomery came up 
rom Bellevue, w here she is teach* 
sg school, and spent the week 
nd with her parents, returning 

► iinday.
For Sale—Thirty-three seres 
proved land adjoining Memphis 

jw ill give long time and low rate , 
Merest.

K. M. KW BN. Owner.

Kd Clifton of Kstelline was here 
Tuesday atending to business mut
ters. He informed us that the loss 
on hi* Nowlin gin recently* <)♦• 
atroyed by tire, had been adjusted 
and that he would rebuild the gin 
this coming summer, erecting a 
modern plant; part of the machin
ery for which hasalready been 
contracted for.

Messrs J. E. Pritchett and *). II. 
Jouett o f Parnell were lu re Tues
day and made this office a pb-usaid 
cal. Mr. Pritchett has made it h 
practice for a number of year* to 
spend h greater part of the winter 
months in Southwest Texas on the 
Mexican border, taking his family, 
and is anxious to do so again this 
year hut is as yet undecided he- 
caiis of the recent disturbance in 
the Big Bend Section.

Mr. T. H. Harper of Carey, 
Childress county, was here Tiu-s 
day; he said that crops were very 
short in that neighborhood be
cause of the drouth; but that 
cotton crop was yielding more 
than expected and the high price 
received was leaving the farmer' 
in fairly £<tod shape except where 
the feed crop was a failure com 
pelting the farmer to buy high 
priced fi-ed to make another crop.

Chrlmtmms Groceries

Everything you will need for vour Christmas 

cooking, including fresh Iruits and confec

tions of all kinds and

Light Cruot Flour
for your cakes and pastries. Do your C hrtst- 

mus buying early and get just what you want 

and get it delivered promptly.

Phonh 147

Rinse// Cmmh Grocery
Memphis. Texas

With Over Five Million 
Dollars Annual 

Incomes.

Washinton, Nov. 21.- -Two bun 
dred and six men with millionair - 
incomes ten of them with incom
es of more than $5,000,000 and 196 
with incomes ranging from $1,000. 
000 to $5.000,000 are shown in the 
income tax figures of the Internal 
Revenue Bureau for the HnchI year
1917.

Woodmen Circle Meeting.

TRADE LOCALS.
The young man that got the tan | 

shoes at Herod’s store last Satur ] 
day must come and settle for them j 
We have him spoted.

N. C. UHROD I

>tHum Kodak uud Kodak supplies 
ut K It W’ llKUHY'H

I f  yon have stove* or furniture to
sell phone 25. /  /

For ItarKatns In nilsdt clothing.
Dent* Furnishing and ordering, see, 

McMillan, O K Tailor

All members of Memphis Drove, 
No. M();i Woodmen Circle, are re
quester! to he present Saturday, 
Dee. S, at two p. in.

Election of officers*.
Mrs A. II. Watts, Clerk

Mattress Factory for Memphis.

We make old mattresses new; 
also make new mattresses, th 
“ Sleep Hasy’ ’ kind. Phone 491. 
Located Southwest Corner of 
Square.
25-5 • Sleep Easy Mattress Co.

For Salt;— Twenty-three seetions 
land in Dray county, 15 miles from 
two railraods. Three sets of im
provements, 1,200 acres in culti
vation, 50 per cent agricultural 
balance good grazing. Running 
water on J7 sections. Want good 
cash payment, -asv terms for bal
ance. Price $12.00 and 12.50 pee 
acre. Will cut into three tracts 
of four, six ami thirteen sections. 
Will give possession first of May, 
or, if. cattle are taken in deal, 
immediate possession.

FRANK GARDEN'D IRE. 
23-5-• Clarendon. Texas

That broken chair, or other piece 
of furniture, cun l»e made servtcahle 
ut little cost, plume 25.

For the best t'leaulng, Pressing. 
Itepuriug and Hat work. See I.. Me. 
Mlllan. O. K Tailor

Go to Herod's for a Ford Fit.

■The very latest novelties In Jewel
ry ut K H W HBKKY'H .

Ford Tailoring Company is one 
of the verv best ever put out.

N. C. HEROD

cap money to loan on farina and 
Munches Vendor's lien notea bought 
and extended I f  you are Interested
It w ill pay you to see u*
11-tf OJtCNDY BROS

Fu ll HAI.K Tw o good farm-horse* 
and harnehh. cash or <>n time.

IV M H O I.IJ tM l. 20 t f

T rBring your repair work to It. II 
Wherry, Jeweler

.T. T. Warren of Clarendon. Tex
as. advertising a large list of lands 
in this paper. If you want to huy 
land it might pay you to look over 
this list.

LA N D S FO R S A L E
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING FOR SALE AN1) 

CAN GIVE POSSESSION.

2560 Acres fair improvements, all fenced, about 
• 100 acres in farm, 800 acres more good land

can be put in cultivation, good grass and 
water. A dandy little rapeh, 11 miles from 
town. This is a dandy proposition. Price 
$15.00 per acre and will take some good trade, 
town property or a small farm, or sell on easy 
terms.

1280 Acres, fenced, well and wind mill, tine place, 
no house, tine grass, offered $800 cash for 
lease on the grass until May 1st. There is 
no shinnery or brakes proposition. Price 

^ $15.00 per acre will take a small farm or good
.  ̂ town property, some cash and give long time 

on balance at six per cent interest. This is a 
good buy.

1264 Acres, tine place, all fenced, well watered, no 
house, 400 acres good farm land, a dandy 
proposition. Grass is good, has not been 
grazed for several months, just the place to 
winter a bunch of cattle. Price $12.50 per 
acre, no trade.

240 Acres five miles from Clarendon, 170 in culti
vation, seven-room house, good well, wind 
mill and drinking tanks, nice orchard, on 
mail route and public road. This is dark 
land, some good wheat land and is the very 
best cotton land. All the rest can be put in 
cultivation, except about five acres. No 
Johnson grass. I>ays level, will not blow 
nor wash away. If you want one of the best 
farms in Donley County, this will suit you. 
Price $50.00 |>er acre on easy terms.

160 Acres unimproved, but about 100 acres in cul
tivation, good land and a genuine bargain at 
$27.50 per acre, $900.00 cash will handle this 
and balance on easy terms at seven ]>er cent.

160 Acres, about 100 in cultivation, small house, 
well and wind mill, a dandy little farm. Own
er going to war and must sell. Will take 
$100.00 cash, balance easy at the low price of 
$20.00 per acre.

Several other good propositions, and if you want to 
huy a farm or ranch, it will pay you to see us 
at once. The above places are offered for 
sale, subject to prior sale.

We are exclusive agents for above property.

J. T. W AR R EN
..CLARENDON, TEXAS _

*  SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
NEXT WEEK

MONDAY Douglas Fairbanks in “ THE MAN FROM 
FAINTED PO ST" a western drama brim full of
Fairbank action.

TUE8DAY William Dumuii in th*- second chapter of “ THE 
FIGHTING T R A IL "  and Earl Williams in “ THE 
SCARLET RUNNER”

WEDNESDAY Chari. * Ray in “ THE PINCH H ITTER ’ ’
a r«-fresiling comedy. •

THURSDAY—.Lilian Eltiuge, tin- famous female iiupersoim 
tor in “ THE I’RINCEKS CHARMING.”  This 
will probably be the best attraction of the week. 

FRIDAY “ THE FA TA L R IN G " and a feature attraction. 
SATURDAY “ THE W RATH OF IjOVK." a Fox special.

THE PRINCESS THEATRE

sal

Two Safe 
Drug Stores

We operate two 
Drug Stores.
Our combined vol
ume of businees af
fords us buying capac
ity large enough to 
place at our command 
the nation's markets 
at the lowest price.

We pass this advantage along to you.
You wtll find the wide and up to-date variety of 
our stocks of drug merchandise to meet >our 
every requirement.
Our business has been built up on .Service and 
Quality. This shall continue to be our policy. 
We respectfully solicit your patronage.

Fickas Drug Company

yw

THE RACKET STORE
W. A. WOMACK, Prop. East SidJ Square

Memphis, Texas

Greets the seventh Christmas with 
it's Holiday presents for the old and 
oung.

e have the most complete and the 
largest stock of any previous year. 
We hope again to meet our many 
friends and others who have given 
us their patronage before and we ex
tend a cordial welcome to those who 
have never been our customers.
We promise you the same honest 
and courteous treatment that we 
have always tried to give.
Remember the place. East side square.

W . A. Womack &  Girls

Christmas 1917.
Christmas 1917, will Ik1 a different Cristinas! We 
cannot, nor do we wish, to think light ly o f the stern 
duty of the Nation and of the magnificent task to 
which we citizens have made our pledge.
‘‘Somew here in France,” or in camp, our boys face 
solemn reality.
During the long vigil of this |>ensive Christmas 
night they will find warmth in thoughts of home 
and we, in the security o f that home, w ill make 
prayerful wishes for their swift return.
Not just in thought, but in deed, should each 
Sammy be remembered. Candy will lie that uni
versal gift. Every patron of our store, if remind
ed. will send sweets to the friend, the brother, the 
son. the sweetheart on the lonely husband in train
ing and on our front.
VVar has come close to our private lives demanding 
sacrifices. Thus it has come to pass that manu
facturing confectioners are limiting their out-put 
in the interest of this cause. But in the face of 
sudden and tremendous handicaps we have never 
made greater efforts to protect the requirements 
of our patrons.
We foresaw this, and placed our order early, and 
are now in position to supply your candy wants. 
We give you a special invitation to see our mamoth 
line (tf Holiday goods.

T h e  N e c e s s i t y  S t o r e
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Condensed Statement o f the Condition of

*■>

First National Bank
MEMPHIS. TEXAS.

4s mode to the Comptroller of the Curreuey at the close of 
 ̂ business November 20th, 1917.

RESOURCES
Loans ____________________________________
)verd ra fts_________________________

United States Bonds_________________
L ib e rty  Bonds and C e r t it id e s _________
Federal Reserve Bank Stoek ________
Five percent Fund______ _____________
Bunking House F ix tu res________________
Cash and Sight Exchange ___

...............tM90.OUl.5S
__________ t 11
__________  50.000.00
............  47.082.00

3.800.00
2.500.00 

22,300.00
308.886.98

T o ta l. 924.024.89

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital SttH 'k____ ________ _______________
Surplus urn! Undivided P ro fits________ _
Circulation __________________________
Deposits

55.000. 00 
. 114,256.23

50.000. 00
704,768 66

Tot. *924.034.8!

WASHINGTON O ffic ia l Statem ent o f the eoudi-1 
, tion  o f  the

Possibility ot l®Tnedlat# »u*pen c f i T r ,  I IN F  R T A T F  R A N K
•Ion of railway transportation a* a t o  1 E L U in E . B l A l A  n in v iv
result of the four brotherhood#' pro- Kstclline, S tate o f  Texas, at th 

jl>o**d wage demand! was removed done o f  business oil the 20th day
Und proa res* losarde amicably ad () f  \ o v ,.mj„ . ri p in .  published in
iurtment of any wan* ,JU. Memphis Dem ocrat a newspa
lurina the war was made to a con- ,r i llt ,.(i a ll(, published at Mem-
foreran between i rtaldent Wilson * ,  J . ,
the four brotherhood head, anu the !>»>•*. H t .te  o f  T exas Oik the fith.

I ol th© federal mediation 1‘ rt.v IV tvm b tT , 1J17.

!t>°*r4' RESOURCES
■

An official lnvcatlanfIon mad© at Loans him! discounts, per- 
| luaret. Me* of the defense conduct sonal o r co lla te ra l------H*r9,036.13
i d̂ at Ojlmtgn by (leneral Cordova 1 Loans, real esta te_____ ____ 7.500.00
f ind hi* GUO federal soldier*, revealed O v e r d r a fts __. . . ____. . .  3,032.34
the fact that they had ten* than Acceptance Qtl Cotton Mid
J.OOfl round* of rifle ammunition and 
••o mai bine pun ammunition left 
"hen they ubandoned the border 

i'own and fled' to the American .Ule 
! it Prealdlo.

V\
tin

to  the exei
iv ite

pttonally strong 
you l,» op,'ii «i

S S. MONTGOMERY, Cashier.

DETESTABLE IMAGE

By MILDRED W HITE

Miriam brought the thiug over on1

my face hi ray mull, In .Cent laugh
ter. " It  doesn't matter,”  1 added, 
blinking at him.

He wa* evidently mistaking the 
laughter tears in my eyes. Id* own 
were so sympathetic. “ 1 am very 
sorry,”  lie relented, and stood staring 
after me a* I turned the corner. I 
was so glad to be rid of the thing that

my birttalay. “ It may soetu quisr as * went about singing and I eouhin t

. rOREICN—
lu lls rang In lxirn! >n and the pro 

| ince* last week for the ftr»t time 
ilnce the war bc.au in conusemora 

i 'on of the recent British victories 
o

A dispatch from Vienna says rt»- 
>ort» from Tarnopo! are to the effc i 
hat Russian troops were preparing 
o evacuate r.ist ti.il clan towns near 
he Russian border.

o—
Th"re are now b.oOO persons en 

rased in the single job of looking 
Hit for the si.Idlers who arrive lu 

1 -ondon late ot night. More than 
I .boo of the total are women.

o
again last week a md 

meat. The town was 
tiled with soldi'll» and the overflo . 
luartered at the race track Tin 
allroad yards were crowded with 
rot'ps trains tad »  m ititiry trail! 
v*a held In readiness under steam 
o proceed south should Villa appear 

o
A resident of Kio Janerio, we?!

S lid ______-•_________ 52.070.4!)
Ural rstatc (bunking

house)_______________ 1,500.00
Libortv Bond*_________ 100.00
Furiiituri' and Fixtures. 3,004.07
Due front Approved Re

serve Agents, net 49.640.87
Cash Items __________ 35.00
Currency ____________ 6.921.00
S p e c i e _________________
Interest in Depositors'

Guaranty Fund_____
Assessment (inanility 

Fund ____________

2.9 IS.25

2,521.26

U

TOTAL vJ11.4v2.19

'  L IAB ILIT IES
(apital Stock paid in * 10.000.00
Surplus Fund 10,000.00
Undivided Credits, net. 4.014.4s 
Indiiidual Deposits, sub*

jeet to  check.   187.467.71
Juarez 

tsry eac T( >TAL. <211.4*2.19

a gift. Nell.”  Mm remarked, 'but the ............. young man's kind eyes.
girls are all raving over these old’ And 'c ry  next night when I was *■«»*■ In Hraitltan society, has been 
images, and the china la a* rare as It singing «  hive song, he enme to our rresled for photographing sections 
la quaint.”  1 j front door. The young man's n am e!'' *‘lf' r ,a»l. especially uear the tie

I am afntid oiy thanks larked en- ' w** John t'urtls, son of John ihirtts. ' n:rT> colonies. A searrh of his horn* 
thusinsm. as I took the leering Hindu ! proprietor o f the curio store, and ' extensive l Ian* tor the o.
god into my hands, for she added young John hud taken that smashed ia,lon and subsistence of subma 
coldly, " It  la also supposed to bring * " « g e  of mine to hit father's stuff *ae»  *“  Ura’ di.in waters.

and had It utl nt<vly mended. Then i —O
he brought It to my address, w hich he 
found u|kiii tlie card tied aVut the 
heathen god’* n s'k. And T wr* so cold

true love.”  ami Miriam smiled enig 
matieMlIy, “ the Image can never be 
parted from its owner.”

It did not seem to me, as I looked
into the squinting features, that this | *n •PPreetation. that I had to make 
waa a thing muck to be desircl. but | >< by inviting him In. cud bitnif
it was gratifying to possess auch a j entertaining.
price less 'Jut o f china, its stamp wa» I '• "*  wlU remewhar that the image
uniMubtedly genaine. Front my dreas • i* Mlpt*,->sl to bring true lore to Its
Ing table, .each morning the image * 1 wner. Well. I f  the love o f Jolia <iur-
levreil an awakening greeting, and at I ’ h* 6>r me Is not true, then never was
night when the last light hail been ex- ln '*‘ |,IV,‘ ln Ih,‘ " "r id . As he says; 
tlnguml.e<i, the wblteueaa of the squat- j : Surety It was the tittle old hnp 
ty figure shone out tn the darkness, who brought us together." and ( « r  
sad I wu» uncomfortably aware o f J 1 hut reason he Is delerinhied never tn 
that diabolical smile as t passed into 
a troubled ilrenm. Tlie thing was u i-

New quarter* in circulation sine* 
August ha* caused such a multitude 
of queries .is to their genuineness 
that the director of the mint as- 
plained that a slight change ln the 
design had been made to Improve 
the beauty and stacking qualities ot 
the coins.

) State of Texas. County of Hal1 
We. «l. \Y Moore. ;is president, 

i and R. A. Eddlemui us oaahier of 
■ mid liank. each of iis . do solemnly 
'swear that the above statement is 
I true to the best‘ of our knowledge 
and belief.

•I. W. Moore, President 
R. A. i-uldleman. Cashier 

Subseribei) and sworn to before 
tue. tins 28 day of November, A.
D.. 1917.
•I. K. Grundy. Notary Public Hall 

County. Texas.
Correct Attest:

I*. L. V a rdy , S. S. M on tgom ery. 
Mrs. C. K. Moore.

Directors. J
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tually getting on my nerves. Its pres
ence seemed so sll pervading With 
contempt for my own weakness. I 
locked It in an unused cabinet. from 
which It waa laler drawn forth by my 
Mother.

"Why. Nett.”  she repruvrd. “ you are 
hiding away a valuable pi.*** of hrtr-a- 
brac; i f  you do not '-are t -t It tu your 
room, I will place It upon the piano.”

How tnauy beautiful symphonic*

part from the Hindu ifyd. Mill in 
John1* home am) mine, lltc smile .of 
the image above our he«r*h fire villi 
twaui with the light of our reflect,*,! | 
bn opines*.

CPincki. ISl t. Wr«t« rn N*«vt,*a«r t'sloii

Secretary M<Adoo has announced j 
a now plan for placing In clrculallou 

| the huge sum of nearly two billion 
j dollar* accumulated in the treasury ] 
as a result of big over payments re | 
ee'veil from the liberty loan*.

tb-
Mucb enthusiasm waa ejiaded into 

, the Ozark trail*' < losing session o! | 
three day* convention at Idiwton

P a p e r  S te e r in g  W h ee ls .
PoOTprc«*ed i*| *r  stisrlug wheal* 

for uutoniobiles have beep invented.

ijO k la , when the niattwr of choosing.
route for the military trail from 

PVtit Sill, Okla.. to Fort Blls*. Texaa 
was up for discussion.

N. K. B U RK

Notary Public

Fire Tornado and Hail 

Insurance

Up-stairs, Cagle Bldg

Million* of feet of gas were wast
'd 'n the North t-nulslans oil flelit

that wretched thing laierrupitwl. to uay j est week a* a result of a gas well 
embarrassment, no one may know, but inning wild The rampage of th*

Ig gas**r. with capacity estimate.: 
U twenty million feet Is beliveil to 

lowering rock pressure in th.it

happily, for a tine at least, 1 became ! 
m i  busy that the provoking Image lost 
Ita power to aittaiy. Our aurwity girl* 
had formed a huhlt of meeting rs< h 
month, to brush up their knowledge 
upon forgotten college subject*. It 
waa Interesting, for the boy* were 
risked In to be Judges at the “Contests

iact Ion
-o—

The pacifist emigres* met in full 
,ng in Berne, Switsarland, las:

• ek. althoigh it had been «uppoai‘i!
aa we called them, and prize* were I h*t It would be postponed until‘th- 
given the sucr.-ssfuL These prizes . 0> f*., ember Cabled reiiovs
were donated by the girls tn ulphalwt- | r eived from Switzerland state that
leal order, and we tried to make them 
a* unique a* we could. I was stud.v 7 
Ing up to (icaf Miriam Smith at the 
latest contest, and—I did It.

The room* with their chattering or- j 
cupants swam dizzily before my eve* I 
when Bitty Bronson gave not the j 
judges' derision.

“Creditably won.”  ha shouted, “by I 
Mis* Nelt Wentworth.”

Then all at once It came upon me. j 
why. In my excitement had I over- | 
looked this public uionient. It had , 
(teen my turn to donate Hie prise, and 
In stress o f constant study the pur 
chase hud been forgotten. It was only 
when slipping Into my coat tu leave 
foe the contisst that I remembered. 
Then. Uke a Cash <>f inspiration came 
the thought o f the Hindu god tjuaitit 
and costly, the appropriate thing.

There was sntlafaction in the 
thonght. aa I lied tny otrd almut the 
thing's neck, that t should never more 
he tronhhsl by that grinning face. 
Ami here, now. In presence of Miriam, 
whose gift It hud been. Billy Bronson 
was holding out to me that flendleb. 
invincible face.

Mlrhitn Itsikcd, then laughed “Con- 
gvatulaftons.”  she remarked, "the eata 
enme hack."

I left the sorority crowd at the great 
gateway, ostensibly to hoard a ear at 
the earner, but my purpose was differ
ent. Safely away upon the stone walk.
I Intended to let that detestable Image 
slip carelessly to tt* fate. China sdll j 
break, no mutter how ancient, iw l 
the time o f the Hindu gist had come ' 
The street lamps were lighted when 
I looked about furtively, and— let go. j 
There was an encouraging crush as I j 
hnrrted on.

"Madame." cried a deep v dee, "a t- ; 
tow roe," A young man was bending 
over the pavement, and aa I hesitated. | 
he raised a handsome, regretful face.
“I  am sorry." he said, "the statuai 
seems to tie broken la twig still t t ' 
might he mended.

le  a tten d an ce  was m a d *  up » n t lr e ir  , 
>f re p re s e tdait \ *s of th e  c e n tra l po* 
* r t  jn d  o f S w itze rla n d

I
A< cord ing to Ik* Slunk holm Tld 

ilnrct; v Russian diplomat had b**t ] 
’ i f  place for t'etrograd w*th orders ! 
‘ hand to the Hussion revulutloagt'-' 

h '^e*** ent prnpo*.tls for peace by j 
he cential power*.

— •—
tin account of the reduction of j 
;•  torpedoed the past few weens 

.he war risk bureau baa lowered 
the Insurance rate again on vessels 

-*lnx through the » .bin urine tone ' 
-oin 5 to per cent.

I’Uns of the war department In 
>>d* the despatch of troops to l-taro 
s at a rate that will mean 1 .kudjk" 
•sdy for t ie fighting line* by antd 
uimer Aa soon aa <hls oreraces 

oven eat la completed, sending o.‘ 
ie second million wilt begia.

r .’v.rr.Tf t f s se.y
qjt th,

PUZZLED 5H0PPER5 -
/yw o R E L I E F  H E R E  -  -

Unless you have looked through our stock 
thoroughly you cannot realize haw  m any  
beautifu l and appropriate  g ift suggestions it 
contains

r At One-Half Price
Y ?I am going to close out all ladies’ hats.

A ll pattern hafs one hal* price.
Childerns’ hats, one half price 
A  few felt hats worth from $3 00 to $4 50, your 
choice f o r ..............  .............................. $1.50

Miss M. Hunt

Arnold & Gardner Market

Fresh, Salt and Canned Meats, VegeJ 
tables and Condiments

Telephone 160 / A  0 Auto
s

I
The animals we kill are slaughtered 
in an absolutely sanitary slaughter
house and nothing but fat, healthy
animals are used. We buy and sell
stock o f all kinds.

— with the season’s offerings 
o f sea food. Preferred every
where with lobster, oysters, 
clams or fish dishes for its 
opjietizing, zestful, healthful 
properties. Manufactured 
from tlic finest cereals and 
genuine Soazer Hops.

L :
ANHEUSER BUSCH 

St* Louis, U. 3. A.

i
<<
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Your Cook—

will tell you that -she 
(jets no better goods or | 

more prompt service 
than from onr store. 
Dive ns n share of your 
holiday trade.

We deliver promptly

W A R D  &  GOODNIGH ’

W hat W ill Happen  
During the Coming 

Tragic Year?
W E  AR E  N O W  CO N FR O N TE D  BY T H E  M OST E V E ! 

FU L  Y E A R  IN  T H E  H IS TO R Y  OF T H E  W O R LD

The Great Question The Real Answer
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W h .t Will happen to our soldier Rssd Th , Star-T*;*gr«m , th# .
boy« tn 1913? with cempl«to war xcrvic#

Keep informed cn the war news by reading

T h e  Star-Telegrai
FORT WORTH. U. 8. A.

W ill reach you always First With the I.a<t
Ite r iu f. it prints b.t, night ciiitlon* alt t'uscd on train drpsrtuv

Member of the \ T . _
Associated Press T **  J hre«  Gre,t
, . . . .  ' American News
International News Service ( Gathering
United Press /Services.

EXCLUSIVE LONDON TIMES REPORTS
Th* iliiil) < ablt War New* suppllrd Th* Star-Tilcrr.im by Th* i 
is rsrtuafvc, authentic l'ur<>|xan tnfurniatltm net to la found In 
other paper In th* Kouthwist.

Subscribe D uring “ B arga in  D a y s/ ’ Dec. 1st to 15
_  Also don’t fail to road th* loco I wm ktv

Subscription rata* are 
highar this y*sr, dua t* 
in creased  product ion 
costa forced upon pub 
lithora. Whito pspor and 
mailing aombinod in- 
cross* olono bo in, Itg

Daily With Sunday 
7 Day* a Wook 

Regular Rat*.. %7JS0 
Bargain Rat* 4&.M 
You Bay*........ $1J8

Daily Without 
day, • Days a Ws 
Rogwlar Rata 
Bargain Rat*.
You bar* ........ $1



Weekly W ar News Items
• -

Digest of the News for the Week Pertaining to 
War Matters and to our Soldiers in 

Camps and Cantonments

END SOLDIER LETTERS W ANT READING MATTER

Croi/* Give* Directions for American Soldiers in the Trenche* 
lending Letters to the Lack Reading Matter. Only

Soldiers in France Small Quantity Received

W ar Paragraphs.

One Texas woman, “ Mother”  
Keehaugli of Fort Worth, has nup- 

I plied over 7,500 pillows to soldier' 
j at Camp Bowie.

A story telling of the npprehen 
j tion of an allegged spy, a soldier 
of ‘ ‘ German parentage”  who had 
in his possession a vial tilled with 
meningitis germs which he was 
scattering in camp, caused a lot of 
excitement last week. The story 
was u hoax, without foundation 
in fact.

w fo address soldiers and'ail With the American Army in' 
explained in a huPeton iss 'trance. Dec. 2.— (By the Associ

ated Press i —Officers in training 
here have asked tin*' Associated 
I’ ress to inform the American peo
ple that the soldiers lack reading 
matter.

They said that the comparative* 
ly small (|uantity of magazines is 
eagerly read by the men.

LATEST BOCHE GAS MASK

the American Bed Cro 
as follows:

At cantonments; Mr. .lolin 
Company--, — Infantry. 

--?) Kunston, Fort Riley, Kan. 
bailor: Richard Roe, Fireman, 
S Alabama, care Postmaster, 
\ ork City.
Soldier whose regiment i* tnt- 
-n: Private John Doe, l'. S. 
, care Adjutant General. C. 
War Department, Washing 

ID. 0.
Milor whose ship is unknown 
Aohurd Roe, 1'. S. N., eare 
•mi of Navigation. Navy Do- 
mt, Washington, D. C.

The news, published last Satur
day. that a new contingent of 
American soldier*. including 
guardsman from every state, had 
arrived in France “ without the 
lo s s  of a man,”  was cheering. The 
total number of men is not kiioun 
hut it is certain that the force 
transported including tie' entire 
“ rainbow”  division, among whom 
were a number of Texas bovs.

ODEN SHIP LAUNCHED

ral Merchant Ship Built Un 
War Rush Plans Complet
ed in Twelve Days.

|ciflc Port. Dee. 1.—The firs* 
Jen ship to he launched under 
:rush plan" for the Federal 
l in t  fleet took the water here 
y. The veexei was co1 st rue ted 

days, said to he a world’s 
id for ships of this size. The 
was named by Mrs. Woodrow
3011.
e ship is of 4.000 tons dead 
ht. 290 feet in length.

The sux’ r a'.mri.mo in New YorX 
tnd New KruMaml was relieved some 
shat by the salturo by the fed-era.
•u*ar administrator of Inane tons, 
bought for the former P. -Man tm rop*  b' fore ,on* '

Ths American destroyer t'heuncey, 
•uak last week with the loss of I t
lives, was cut la taro by tbs trans
port Rose, ths navy department was 
advised by Vtes Admiral Aims. Ths 
after part of the destrojer sank Im
mediately. carrying down three of
ficers and 18 enlisted men 

o—
The latest American transports to

reach a French port had an exciting 
trip in the submarine xone Ths 
first night In the none two trans
port* collided The following a sub 
marine attacked them. H i*  wake of 
* torpedo was seen off ths bow of 
ane of the vessels

- o—
Military men have feared what has |

occurred In Russia, and in llgnelui; 
upon the eventualities are said to be 
if *he opinion that from l,(P"jcno to 
1,000,000 men Iroin the United Stiles 
would be required to meet the emaf- 
xeney. England now has about 3, 
100,000 men In the field

- o -

There are now in the United St ites 
Vrmy ? 088.000 men und officers, ap 
; roxtmately 1,000 000 of whom are 
National guard The million guards 
Yen are now considered to have com
pleted their Initial training to sn ex 
tent that Ihey may be taken to E'l-

*1

i

This Is the latest model ( jertnu n gas
mask, tnkon from n prisoner at Lens. 
Owing to the shortage o f rubber the 
flzlble portions o f It are made of 
!«ether.

ake Up r o u  a n d  i
—  A N D  C O .

perial government and by the do 
deration that 26 cars of b n  sug 
were on the way from the west.

-  o—
A concerted country wide effort I 

round up fake llritlsh army officers, 
who, it la said, have Impose* on th 
American public In many ways. Is i > 

1 be tnadr by ilrlllsh army offlc* < 
now In New York It Is annouao 

I An Investigation has disclosed, u 
| was said, that st least .*0 men m o 
! tre posing as British ofifeers In this 
1 ountry.

o—
Packers’ profits ranging from 5d 

;o 60 per cent, will he cut to 10 or 
It t>er cea' by the government, .a 
■lnrting the profits oo by-products 
Torn which the greatest source o' 
ercaue Is derived by the Industry, 
t was forcast authoratattvely, follow 
ng a conference between the heau 
>f the meat committee of the fed 
>ral food administration and repre 
lentatlves of the bureau of markets 
>f the department of agriculture at 
'hlcago

a little town In Southern Eng 
a local newspaper reported r »  

that every house on a certain 
In that town bore the sign ol 

vl grief and pride, signifying 
s member of the household bad 
his life In the great war 

French newspaper reported re- 
7 that a soldier en being given 

refused 1fc saying “ My wife 
ealy daughter have met with 

at the hands of the Germans, 
■ot want to go home “ 

k of these things, you prosper 
farmers, you. who ere snaking 
prices today because of war 
l«ns The life-blood and mlserv 
ere Is being coined Into money 

'u; you people- who have beeo 
>d. protected, and shielded, by 
government until you are In 

ef losing your sense ef grat-

k of these things, you well-fed 
cees. while you make money 

the war-time activities then 
me to a meal which Is not 

by the necessities of other 
beings, epend your evening 

y<-ur children, and pass a dream- 
sight. Imagining that you have 
your day's duty as an AJnertran

tract the stories outlined with 
own enviable condition, and 

try to realise that you are as 
and at fully committed to the 
~*s of this war as are those 
h widows, facing Ufa anew 
t the bread winaer; just as 

pledged to win this war as the 
k soldier, suffering sgenles of 
which It Is difficult to fathom, 
people are bearing more bur- 

'han human nature should ever 
lad to carry. And what are you 

Taking things comfortably, 
Ing. It may be, of your sur- 

veaHh to the Liberty Loan and 
g  about "U nde Sam cleaning 

Germans ”
«  up! Wake up! Get out of 
reaa  In which you are ladulg-

th» first jolt has not awakened 
tllak of ths man you knew, who 

lood job. or It may be a good 
praottce, who threw It up, 

**fe.’  family and friends, and 
t° France to fight for you, be 
the now dead Englishmen, and 
"tobtnxn who will never smile

are not awake yet think of 
Is In the Department Stores. 

*  telephone and telegraph op 
who bought a $60 on Liberty 

sf «och Issue out of their $10 00 
♦<kt a week.
charity, we will aaeume that 

now awnke.
fo<i are asked to do It to speed 

action In your business, con- 
to the national wealth, work 
economise In the household. 

•** senseless pleasures even 
which though harmless In 

'* •  een stilt be done with 
every cent you can If 

** not bought a Liberty llond.
get one now at the bank, in 

tkat you may not be branded 
And whatever you do, re- 

'kai early neit year you will 
upon to sufceerlhs to anoth- 

T l

The Government of the United 
State*! Do you think of it merely 
ta some great big machine up In 
Washington that levies taxes and 
sats up a good deal of money keep 
Ing Its machinery moving? If you 
do you are wrong

The United States Government 
i  business corporation run 
good of the citizens, who are Its 
ihsreholders Its head offloe Is at 
Washington Y’ou and I hired some 
» f the cleverest msn ws could find 
to run this business for us Now. 
when you hire a man to do •  big 
lob for you you must give him reair 
■upport. In both money and good feei
ng You know what It would moan 
f you were lo hire a man to run 
your farm, or your store, end than 
went about amongst rour neighbors 
grumbling about him and “ cussing' 
him Would you get good- results? 
Would the business be s success?

These fellows that we have hlrwd 
o work for us In Washington are 
•eal human beings Take our Presi
dent.
Head what people say who have
talked with him constantly. They 
will tell you that he la ths most hu
man of men. with a great big eymp- 
tthy for everyone, whatever his pe
tition In llfo. By the way. the Pres 
dent Is a Southerner Take the Sec
retary of the Treasury, too. who Is 
asking you te buy Bonds -a  boy

LET S GET THIS 
THING STRAIGHT
“ Why don't the Government ar

range short term Loan .’  People 
” * n V *  don't care to t\̂  up their money for 
or ten. twenty, or thirty years "

How often do you hear these 
word* Sometime* people say these 
things because Ihey really do not 
understand the situation, and some
times they say them because they 
think It forms a good excuse for not 
subscribing to the Liberty Loan.

In either case, they are wrong 
It Is Just as easy to get at ths 

money Invested In Liberty Honda, 
when th# term for repayment I* thirty 
years, as when It Is ten years.

Very few of ths Bonds sold today 
will be held by the original purchaser 
when the Ronds sre redeemed the 
Government Many purchasers will 
die. many will deed away thslr Bonds, 
many will sell, and probably sell at 

Read some of his speeches, a profit. If only they will hold ihs
Ronds until the war Is ovsr.

When you buy a bond you do It with 
the Idea of lending ths money to 
your Government for just as long as 
you can coavsnlently. without hurt 
Ing yourself or your bittiness When 
you canhot land this nionsy any long 
er. then sell your Bond to some on* 
Site

40 F®* oey? Art you swats

you
from Oeorgta, growing up smoa* ths R„ men,ber Juat two lhl„ ,  , ,  ,ong 
people of the .South, having to work la you hol< th„ Bond , nd th„ 
hard at an early .age  for a living. „ rnm„ n, ha!> ,h„ „ f
re studied law and became a lawye- you ar(, doing a sensible, patriotic 
whom evsrybody trusted bec*u»e be ^  antj dr, w lnf <% |n„ rB„  When 
wse straight He knows just a* you-pass the Bond to some one alee. 
mu«h of your conditions and Is Just tfwl ha„ „  c, „ * d  to help your Conn 
as seuch your friend today a* he try_ ^  have placed your responsl- 

wken he was a lawyer In a an American cltrxen upon
-ountry town wmebody else 4 shoulders, and have

These people need your support tu given up the safest lavestmanl In 
he biggest Job that any men ever th* world.
ackled They want your friendship. Your bsnker still has tome Liberty 
your good will Bonds on hand which ha can sell

Quit “cuselng’ ’ the government. If t*011 Do and talk It over with him 
you ever did this, and shake hands He will tell you that you could not 
with our '"hoe* foremen." good fol possibly do ms well with your moaoy, 
tows, ovary one of them. •• *T purchasing those Brads

Second Hand Goods Do Not 

Mean Worn Out Goods •

/ I f  you are in the market for
A PIECE OF FURNITURE OR A 
COOKINC. OR HEATING STOVE

Call at our store and let us 
.show you such that will serve 
you as new at prices that will 
move them.

CARLTON & MARSHALL
Second Hand Furniture and Stokes 

South Side Square Phone 25 Memphis. Texas

-  o— -»•-
England's nn.-lrr tlioke as»-*i*

ambral was carried through to i t  
ory with an almo.*t Incredibly snnl 
usually list. Thu total number ut 
lerniHU prisoners takcu ex< ceded h 
everal thousand. It was reported, th 
thole of the llritlsh losses tu kiile.l 
rounded or missing

-  o —

The British have renewed thei 
• tack on Fontaine and have h e l. 
he ground between Canlaing .< , 
oil'll iif Fontaine. it was unnlflc 
lly estimated that several score o 
uns were taken. The attack calm 
ftor a night of comparative quit*' 
long the t’ambrai front 

— o —
While British troops in the reglnt. 

f ( ‘ambral were consolidating th 
•osltlons won In the two day spei 
arular drive, considerable bard flgh. 
ng ot a I'H-al character took pU 
•n numerous sectors where the Goi 
nans endeavored to oust the En, 
Ish, whose drive placed them on th- 
lircshold of ('ambral

The Vatican Is accused In an edl 
oral in the London Post of being 
mpllcated lu the propaganda which 
be newspapers says was largely re 
ponsible for Ibe recent Italians re 
ersese.

—

Seventeen British merchantmen 
vere suuk by mines or submarine* 
ast week, according to the weekly 
tatement of the admiralty Of them 
nn were of 1.600 tons or over and 
even of less The arrivals were 
1..TT 1 and saltings 2.461 

O—
Promotion of Sir Julian Hyng from 

leulenant general to the full rank 
if general In recognition of hi* ser 
ices In the operations around Cam 
iral has been formally anu<> r» •
>y the Brltleh war office.

— O—

Although the British were bus!l> 
•ngaged in the ( ambral Sector. Field 
Marshal Haig d4d not overlook a 
hance to again stab the German 
Ine le Flanders .Southeast of Yprej 
he British carried forward tholr line 
v short way.

-o—
Max laned. escaped sailor from a 

nterned Genian shtp. who took out 
laturallxation paper# at Wichita. 
<an.. and enlisted as a baker In the 
Jolted States army, has been ar- ! 
ested at Fort l/vgaii as a sljy 

— o —

Between the Brenta and Plave rtv 
irs In the Italian theater ths Italia n 
md the Teutonic allies are still it | 
ieadly grips, with the enemy endeav 
rrlng to break through the Vene- 
ian plain hut with the Italians ev- 
srywhere tenaciously holding them.

Ordinary Common Sense— 
Sensible Thrift—and 

Maxwell Motor Cars
Common sense says to you, “Buy a 

Maxwell Car and use it.”
The American people are going forward 

-—not backward.
That is the purpose of the great war in

which we are now ehgaged.
e: -------- ■ *** -- ^

ssi
The success of the Nation depends on 

healthy business activity over the country 
—and sensible thrift.

Healthy business depends on the utiliza
tion of every possible labor-saving, time-sav
ing, money-saving device known.

The liftlit-weight, economical Maxwell—  
in passenger service— taking you where you 
have to go on business, helping you relieve 
delivery congestion— is one of the greatest 
known labor-saving, time-saving, money
saving devices.

Touring Car $745; RoaJtur $745; Cauft* $1095 
tirrhno $1095; .Was $10̂ 5. /•'.O B. Drtroit

WORKS AUTO & SUPPLY CO 

MEMPHIS TEXAS

M em phis

M oney to Loan
on farm and ranch lands. Fire, tornndo, hail and live 
stock insurant^. Let us tigure with you when in need of 

anything in this line. .
,  i 1 i was. anotiT n tty  ____

from tIn- tops of th“ tr*s-s unit no
power. I said my prayern, took n 

look at the Nan. gritted tny 
t**eth and liraeed for the Ntnaah.

t l .  r A D D C P T  T D T A 1  Al-' l /
■ l i e  v V / n l\ C u l  I n L H  I ' t i l  iL-li on ih* tre. tope |

Colds are contractea when S '. _ . . .  , , wl.
inflammation easily develops br |, W-H„ H„ fu, , rasll 0ll pf 
grippe and pneumonia frequent t,* # tutu u«»j  vw*u utiv/usu
liave immediate treatment with

SCOTT'S EMULSIONJ  The National Strength-Builder 1
which first builds up the forces by carrying rich nourishment 

to the blood sh-eams and creates real body warmth.
Its cod liver oil is the favorite of physicians for correcting 
bronchial disorders and chest troubles.

Th«* importrtl Norwtgwo end li*rr oil »lw$v» u»r<l In Scoff’s fmdstea i n w 
rrfined in our own American labomtoris-s which puamnimi tt free from impuritwa

•eott & Buwnc. lUuutnbcld. N. J._________________

D em ocrat, $ 1 .0 0  Year

A ttention!
-  Shooters

If you have the right kind of gun and the 
right loads you will be sure to bring in the 
game.
We have the Winchester Shot Gun that can
not be beat, the 22 rifle that is always on 
the job. If you will give us a trial we are 
sure that you will always buy your gun and 
amunition from us.
W e are some hunter and are glad to be able 
to tell you what a good gun is. Remember 
the name “Winchester,” sold by

S L A T O N  A M IL L E R
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

K W U S H K H  SCHOOL NEWS

■ntert‘,1 as second I'lsas matter at 
Um post office at Mruiphta. Texas, un 
Sar the act o f t 'su im u  of March 8, 
ISIS

SVBHCMPTtON PKIt'B
One Year------- -----------------------$1 00
Six Month_______________________  • «
Three Months------------ . --------- -

AD VERTISING  RATES 

Display ailvertuslux 15 cents per
Inch, column measure, each lusertlan 
Professions! cards $1 DO per month, 

or 916 per year if  paid *u advance.
Local readers, among news items, 

one cent per word, all Initials and nu
mbers count as words Count ten 

sords for each heading In black 

type
Cards o f thanks, obttuarlee. resolu

tions. etc,, one cent per word. No 
charge for church, lodge, club or ether 
similar announcement*, except whsn 
they derive reveuue there from No 
advertisement will be taken for leaa 
than twenty-five cents. Count the 
words end send cash with the copy 
unless you have an advertising sc- 
eonnt with this paper

Items of Interest. Happening and 
Personals, at the Memphis 

High School

A new center ball team was 
organized in the grammar grades 
Monday.

Two members of the senior class 
extraordinary raises in salaries of are absent this week on account of
certain professors was that they 
were assured by l)r. Vinson auelt 
rrises we re necessary in order to 
keep about fifty good men. Some 
proffessors had already testified 
that their salaries had been raised 
as much as twenty per cent and 
that the raises came as a surprise 
to them; that they bad not asked 
for more pay. .

----------06----------

the mumps.
Mias Tes Alexander visited her 

sister at Silverton from Thursday 
until Monday.

1’a rent -t eae her *s A ssoc ia t ioi i
meets Friday, lleeember 7tli, three 
tliirtv o ’clock.

W ILL  YOU HELP US STAND

“ W ATCH ON A DISTROYER?

It ia di&cult for the Government 
to obtain an adequate supply of

BINOCULARS -6PY0LASSES 
TELESCOPES

For Ships of the Navy

YOURS ARE NEEDED

Irrespective of Size, Age or Con
dition.
PLEASE SEND THEM IMMEDI
ATELY.

By Mail or Express
, TO HON. FRANKLIN  I). ROUS 
KVKLT. ASS T. SKUY.OF NAVY

Misses Sallie Hightower and j CART NAVAL OBSERVATORY 
Ruth Parker spent Saturday and WASHINGTON. D.

One of our contemporaries last 
week,. in taking its weekly criti-
cinui of the Limcrsit\ stated that i .m ,» . i . _ i ! glish in the grammar grades,it was the eustom. as discovered p

Sunday at Lakeview.
Miss llattie Mann, of Canyon 

City, has taken charge of the Eu

Misses .launita Kinsey Slid K.dc 
Arnold ate Thanksgiving dinner 
with friends at Wellington Sunday

by the investigating committee, 
to paste a blaea paper over the 
amounts on the payroll of profess 
ors ami employee#, what was 
known as an “ iuviaable payroll." 
and proceed* to lambaste this in
stitution severely. The fact of the 
matter is that it was the pay-roll 
of he Deaf and Ihunb Institute 
that was of the invisible varity, 
and not that of the University at 
ail.— Hall Uountv Herald.

The facts, in full, as disclosed
m lb. present investigation *ln.\v

i i  l ..... better reports. A greater interest that ill using the black strip to . * ...,. .. t i ii ..i, in school is being manifest ill everv eover hgures the Deaf and Dumb J

The patrons who have visited 
the school since the last report are 
Mduis. Ogden. Stroud, and Terry.

Memphs basket ball team play
ed a game with Wellington. 
Thanksgiving, and Memphis team 
w as defeated.

The pupils of the entire school 
are doing better work and making

Who will acknow ledge all glasses 
accepted by the Navy and return 
those not found useful.

UNDER THE LAW  THE GOVT. 
IS REQUIRED TO PAY ONE 
DOLLAR FOR EACH ONE AC
CEPTED TAG BACH AR
TICLE WITH YOUR NAME 
AND A D D R E S S .

W ILL  YOU SUPPLY 
1 EYES FOR THE N A V Y "?

Texas State Council of Defense

v

Closing-Out Sale

In order to close out all 
winter stock I am b 
ing all trimed hats at 
actly one-half price, and 
all suits, coats, dresse 
and skirts go at 25 pe 
cent off.
1 have a beautiful line o 
camesoles, braziers, hand 
kerchiefs and jabots.

M rs . W .  T .  Howard

; Institute was following a met boil 
The National Orange has p?t>'!that it had borrowed from the

turned Food Administrator Hoover 
to establish a liquorless day.

— ---------• » -------------
An Ohio man suggests winning 

the war by dropping potato bugs 
from airplanes all over German 
farms.

University. It w as clearly shown 
tIn.t the practice orrig.listed with 
tin latter institution. Either the 
Herald itself was lacking in infor 
milium on the subject or else it was 
presuming upon the ignorance of 
its readers in an attempt to create

_____  a false impression by the familiar,
A New York jeweler, about to i and sometimes effective, method of 

cloae his business, advertises that telling a half-truth As ti cri'i- 
he intends to publish a lis of all eisms printed in these columns re- 
who are indebted to him. garding the University, or other

___________  m a t t e r ,  the  Herald is no t  o n ly  at
liberty to answer; but is cordially 
invited to do so. it will, how
ever. make a more credible show
ing if its editor will tint inform 
himself o f  the facts b e fo re  aeetis 
mg o t h e r ,  o f  making misstate
ments.

According to the Department o f 
Agriculture, rats and mice destroy 
each year property worth more 
than 1200,000,000 equaling the 
gross earning# of an army o f 200.- 
000 meu.

Qo vara meat'loans to farmers in
October amounted to $7,374,041. 
practically double the amount 
paid out during the previoua 
month Appln-aions for loan* in 
the hands o f the 12 Federal land 
bank* total $1W.3S0.,»46.

Great Object

The soldier sings when he must 
roam :

The mimic easts a spell.
He sings about old home, sweet 

home.
And fights for it as wall.

— Washington Star.

These "m a ilo rder" or "tailor 
' made editorial* we notice m the 
columns of some of our contempt* 
rari.-s ought to be sbrnidoned No 

>",.iii*ii .an sit m any faraway «■ it y » 
and write editorial* to tit youri 

Hj borne community. Every editor 
Repeatedly the statement' V*?* opposed to buying away from

been made and published, tha* “ ml H>e doctrine oi ght to I
previous to his present employ apply at the editorial desk-—Ular-1 
ment Doctor Vinson, president o f ; *Mn •*m -

rsity of Texas, hail nev« r ~ ~
received a salary of more than IT AIN T THE TREE
$1,800 s year. We wonder if ti e i - ....
present Board of R egen ts think it It ain’t the trees that block the! 
now necessary to pay him $t*.000, trail, 
per annum. $2,000 more than the It tin ’t the ash or pine; 
salary paid the governor of the , For, if you fall or if you fail, 
the Mate, to k> ep somebody from It was mine peaky vine 
taking hm away from them* .That tripped you up. that thraw 

at----------  you down.
University regantx testifying But watch the way for snarea 

before the investigating commit That caught you unawares; j 
tee at Austin the other day stated The big things von can walk ' 
that the reason they allowed he aroun —Douglas Malloch. 1

way.
The music teachers. Mrs. Rub 

ert-soii and Miss Arnold, are going 
to organize a choral club from the 1 
best voices in the high school de- . 
part meld.

The first and seventh grades 
were quarantined for one week on 
account of a pupil in each of them' 
grades breaking out with scarlet 
fever while at sehool Friday.

The following pupils of the sen
ior class substituted for the teach 
ers that were absent Thursday and 
Friday Misses Willie Merle 
Trapp and Annie Belle Uagle.

The enrollment of the school has 
uii r> used to 7(>.Y This cause* 
crowded conditions in some of the j 
grades. If the enrollment inereaa- I 
es any more it will necessitate 
the employment of another teacher

Mrs. Kinsey and Miss Bass at
tended the State Teachers Asso | 
eiation at Waco. On their return I 
they spent Saturday anil Sunday | 
with friends at Fort Worth. While ! 
at Waeo they had the pleasure of 
visiting Camp McArthur, atui at ! 
Fort Worth they visited Texas j 
Christian University. Both report j 
a most enjoyable time.

Is always a problem; but we believe you will find it compara
tively easy to solve if you will pay this store a visit and in
spect our Holiday offerings. Here are some of them: 
High-Class Toilet Accessories, Jewelery, Dolls, Cut-Glass, 
Fountain Pens, Ivory, Beautiful Stationery and the “always 
fresh Jacob’s Candies in varied forms, and in beautifully dec
orated packages’ Come Early.

Tomlinson-Rushing Drug Company

3.

r> W E  H A  V E  T H E M !
i i E A S T M A N  K O D A K S ”  a big line ju s t  In
ALL SIXES and PRICES our tine Is complete; you 

can now get just what you want, i f  you come at once
F R E S H  F IL M S , o f  a l l  s ix e s , on hmnd. K o d ak  fin is h in g  d a lly , a t  fro m  2  to d o  fo r  

p rin tin g , a c c o rd in g  to  s lx a .
W E W ANT TO PLEASE YOUI

W. D . ORR
T E L E P H O N E  3 0 'The P h o to g ra p h e r In Your Tow n' 7 1 3  M A IN  S T R E E T

Men s and Boys’ Suits
These Are Suits Priced Greatly Under Their Regular M arket V  alue*.

The Montgomery line of men s suits is an extraordinary line in wearing qual
ity. Priced $10.00 and $12.50.
The Greenbaum make of hand tailored clothes are perfect in* every respect. 
They carry a guarantee of $50.00 reward for any cotton found in the fabric. 
Priced $15.00 to $20.00.
A  special for the week in men’s corduroy pants, dark color. Priced $2.50 

Just a few of the ladies one piece dresses left. Only $12.45.

F. E. Adams St Company


